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Old Gold Days 
. • I 

Will Self SU/..i.. 
T odoy I Tomorrow 

By GRETA LEINBACH 
Dally I ...... Slalt W rU., 

In approximately three months, Old Gold Days - SUI's educational 
festival - will make its debut, and with it will come many "firsts" 
that might have been deemcd impossible by previous generations. 

. Unique for this university is the fact that Old Gold Days originated 
with the students, young people who were themselves high school stu· 
dents not long ago. 

From personal experience, these student leaders of Old Gold Days 
know what it's like to wonder and worry about college and to be fearful 
and excited at the same time about the unfamiliarity of this new ex
perience. 

Old Gold D.YI II contrlv.d .round thll Ide_th.t It'l time for 
the It\IMnts th.mMlv .. to show pre-coll ... , hlgh school .. nion wh.t 
SUI Is •• nd what It oHer •• 

Old Gold Days Boar~ has sent letters to principals throughout the 
state in regard to this April 25, 26 weekend . • They have asked the prin
cipals to select and invite those high school seniors who are outstand
Ing in leadership or academic ability. Thus, Old Gold Days planners 
are inviting a select group of high school seniors, ones that will be 
sincerely interested in the educational, as well as the social, aspects of 
Ok! Gold Days. 

The most important feature of the weekcnd will be the opportunity 
for the high school senior to visit the colleges and departmehts in the 
university. He will be able to meet and visit with SUI students in var
ious departments, and he can draw upon professional counsel of faculty 
members. 

From professional colleges as Medicine and Law to Liberal Arts 
departments such as Chemistry, History and Speech, the university 
will be on display to the high school guests. 

Student organlUlHonl In tt.. varlCHIS col..... will .'10 be repre· 

Oan, Iowan 'Photo 

Library Crime A~te'd Out 
LAST WEEK'S THEFT OF ABOUT 400 SUI library catalog cards w~s acted out by staH member 
Mrs. Lila Welubuch. Th. st •• 1 rod WAS remov.d from a file drawer lind all the cards between "Public 
Relations" .nd "Public S;'ools" were stol.n in a new form of library mutilation - in the midst of a 
campaign to stop m.gazin. and book mutilation. T;,irty cards were recovered on a second floor book 
Ihelf. They will be e"pen.lve to replac •• an almost impo$5ibl. tuk di.r.gardlng .xpense. Co .. tlnued 
mutll.tion and winton mi,u,. of library f,dliti •• can being the hindering closed stack syst.m to SUI. 

Troops In Little Rock 
• .m.d to holp explain "wh.t gon on." cour ... offered, .peci.1 ac· LITTLE ROCK, Ark. U1'I-Arkan- ! 

"vltl ••• nd opportunltl •• , ·.ven tt.. dollan.net c.nt. angl.. sas National Guard troops on/cd. FI·ngerprl·nts Destroyed 
In addition to Open House, which will be held both days, campus eral duty were ordered to mte-

Lours will enable every student to see the university as a whole. And grated Central High School Thurs-
the high school seniors will see It as it should be seen-with classes in day night as "a prccaulionary W· h Id I· ' h 
~sslon on FrIday. measure," a spokesman lor the It 0 Po Ice T eory 

Then, at night, with the SUI academic opportunities swimming :J~ansas Military District report-

around in their heads, the high, school visitors along with their univer- At the school, scene of a soup. 
tilty hosts, can take in a dance, a campus variety shoW, and a water throwing incident between a white 
'spectacular' on the Iowa River. and a Neiro student eatJi'er ThUrs-

The weekend will be a whjrlwlnd to ~ !\ure-and i~ will provide the day, a colonel said "no stat ment" 
high school student' witli the chartce to ask questions and ~o l\~e [or and disappeared inside th~ build
bimself what thc Illg university reaU~ Is. , Wg. The officer refused to allow 

An Impert~ by·product of Old Gold D.ys-one not to be un.r. . news photographers to take pic· 
.... ma~.'ffio prld. and dell.ht SUI students will take In'showlng tures. 
tff' the urVvertity of tt..lr choice. At military district headquar-

And by workinlt in 'Old (>old Days activities, SUI students them- tcrs, Lt. Col. William T. ~,talli~gs 
selves will gain a dee~t knowledge and leel greater loyalty to Weir Jr., ~alled the maneuver routine 
1m te . practIce." He would not say what 

a a rna r. promptcd the maneuver. • 

Seeking Reds Robert Mezey 
!n Schoo!s Is Appointed 
Judged OK Review Chief 

WASHINGTON I.ft - The U,S. 
Court of APl>Cals, splitUpg 5-4, Robct;t ¥ezcy, A3, Philadclplila, 
Thursday upheld the right of the Pa" was named Thursday Review 
House Commlttee on Un·American Board ' Chairl)"lal'l for The Daily 
Activities to investigate commu· Iowan, replacing Richard Sehech
nisin in the Held of e~ucation. ' ner, G, SoUUI Orange, N.J., who 

The mlljority specifically hcld resigned the position. ' 
that the Supreme Court did nQt Mezey, who is! majoring in the 
striJce down last June in its Wat· classics, has had several poems 
klhS decision the House resolution published in . national and interna. 
setting up the committee .. 

"We believe that if the court tional publicatijlDs. ,His most re
had intended to strike down the cenUy published work was in the 
resolution, It would have said so anthology - "New Poets of Eng
In 10 many words," wrote Judge land and America," published by 
ralter M. Bastian {or the major· Meridian. 

.ty. Mezey has also had his work 
"It would not have I.ft 10 vlt.1 published in the "New Yorker," 

.n lilue to inference or Interp,... the "Kenyon Review," the "Paris 
tatlon. The fe~.reachi", results Review," France, and in "Botteghe 
of luch a hoIciing would be that Oscure" an international review 
tho comml..... e.tabllshocf by publishcd In Rome. 
.ction of the .ntl,.. Hou.. of A book review written by Mezey 
Itepre .. ntatlves. would be r.... will appear shortly in the Winter 
erod helple" .nd would not even Issue of "Western Review," pub. 
be able to summon a witnoll, lished at SUI. 
mUch I." hay. him te.tify," he Before coming to SUI .;Mczcy 

~ attenlfecl ClIBtseB at Kenyon CQII~ge, wrofI. 

Chief Judge Henry W. Edgerton at Gamblcr; 0., majorin.'! in Enj· 
said in -. II dissenting oplnlo~ iJJ lish. l' t 

ldllch Judge David L. Bazelon h . f h bo d 
CODcurred, that he ' believes thc As c airman 0 t Q r:eview ar 

hc will direct the Iloard members 
Watkins decision holds. the com· In covering and reviewing all cuI. 
mittee had no authority to cOmpel tural evelits at·· sm and in Iow'i! 
lea\Imony' because It had no defi· City. ', '.' t 

Dile uaignment from Congress. Tom Slattery, G, Chicaao, 111., 
.. JudIe Ch.rles FahY ~ . • M , editor of The Daily Iowan Sliid 
..... T. Washl",torI. wfJo .1.. the review board was originated to 
~. MIl tho poIItion that give systematic coverage df 'cul-
IIIIder VIr""S Supreme Court.. tural events. -
cillon. the committee could not Members ol the Board are Jamcs 
proceed to Inv,," •• " tho field Ericson G, Ochey~on; Dan Ef· 
of Hue.tlon - at "a.t with tho fner LI, Ottumwa; Robert Bos· 
u .. of tho compullOl'Y proc.... trUro, G, Iowa City; Julian Smith, 
under the SlnctIon of _tempt- G, Brooklyn, N.Y.; John Jans
without • mere .,.clflc author!· son, At. Stanton; Walter Kliene, 
•• tIon tttaft It had .... n ,llven. G, Louisville, 0.; James Trissel, 
TIle decision Thursday was the G. Davenport; Louis Vaczek, G, 

first interpretation by an appellate New York City and Frank Mor· 
court of the June 24 decision of rison, G, Iowa City.' 
the Supreme Court reverslna U1e Schecbner resigned the post to 
coQtempt , of Conaress coDvlction have more time available for work 
or .)oM T. Watkins, a labor union 911 • play and a thells ' he Is 
offlelal of Rock l,laqcl, W. , I '1 Wl"ltlni, ,slattery said. 
1'l\ur8d'y'S fUlirII. '-'llrmecl the Mezey announced the first board 
con~t Qf ~ con~ction of ~ wW be Jan. 23; at 8 p.m. in 
L"'d ' Ba).e/lb)IIt1. Nl'lw, York edu· The ~lYj Iowau ' offlce: 20J Com-
c~fot l~,: I .;~" " . '1 ( ., municn~iol1a. :I Cenb:('. I ,. 

,f' ~, j " '1ft 

An hour eariler rumors began to 
circulate that ~mething was about 
to happen at the high school. 

In recent weeks, the school has 
been guarded at night by civillans. 
Troops are stationed at the school 
only during class hours. 

Earlier Thursday, a white stu
dent's guardian reported that her 
ward had dumped a bowl of soup 
on a Negro girl becau e shc had 
called him "while trash." the day 
bcfore. 

Mrs. Thomas Sontag' said hcr 
16-year-old brother-in·law, David 
Sontag, t!lld her that he dumped 
the soup on Minniejean Brown. 
The incident occurred in Central's 
cafeteria. 

MrS. Sontag said David did not 
tell her why tho girl had called 
him "white trash." 

School Supt. Virgil Bios om con· 
firmed the soup incident. 

"There was a (ood-throwing in
cident about 1 :20 p.m.. ootween 
a white student and a colored stu
dent," he said. "Who provoked 
the trouble we are not certain at 
this time. An investigation is be
ing made by offiCIals oC the 
schoo!." 

The Brown girl was only rein
stated this week after serving a 
suspension for spilling food on two 
white boys in the school cafeteria. 

Mrs. Sontag said that as far as 
she knew David had not been sus
~nded as .. a result of today's in· 
cidcnt. 

I 

i ' ,. Weather 
The 'orecalt for tod.y II de· 

creh\ng' cloudiness with highs In 
the lower 30s. th. Weathe,. Bur. 
eau Slid. 

Tho we.ther .round the .st ... is 
.xPected to be cloudy today with 
highs in the 301 Ind 401. The 
Saturday It.te·wide foreea51 II 
partly cloudy and mild. 

Gaillard Upheld 
PARIS IS-Premier Felix Gail

lard's young government rode out 
a storm in Parliament Thursday, 
winning a slim vote of confidence 
on a minor but angry pension is
suc. 

The vote was 253-233. 
. Gaillard reC!J$ed to budge on his 

plan to hold up paymen~ to war 
veh!rans and World War I prison
ers . until ~an. lof next year. The 
pensions normally arl' paid quar· 
ldl)" I , 

CHICAGO (A'! - A N.w Orleans 
physician shattered ThursdllY 
belief long hel by I.w .nforl:'!
ment ag.neies and identification 
experts - that fingerprints are 
permanent and unalterable, 

Dr. James Burkl of the Tulan • 
University school of medicin •• di
vision of dermatOlogy. descri~d 
two medical cas .. In which fing. 
erprints were obliterated with a 
,evolving wire brush of the type 
u5ld to remove acne or small 
po" scars. 

Tho technique is c.lled skin 
pl.ning. 

The skin that grew back over 
the denuded area was generally 
.mooth •• xcept for minute. thin, 
criss-crossed and parallel lines. 

John Dilling.r, the terror of the 
lOs. lind oth.r crimin.ls attempt
ed unsucc.ufully to oblit,rat. 
th.ir finllerprinh to escape Ideo. 

tification. 
Dillinger used .cld In an .t

tempt to bum th.m oH. but th.y 
It ill were recognlzabl •. 

Writing in the current Archi~ .. 
of Dermatology. .n American 
Medical Assn_. publication. Dr. 
Burks said id.ntificatlon experts 
considered the postpl.ning fing
erprints of hil two patients 
"worthless In IStabllshlng the 
i.ntity of the sublect or Iv.n in 
their glneral clll5sific.tion .... 

Dr. Burk.' plltienh w.re tre.t· 
• d with the high·spe.d .I.ctric: 
brush to r.move horny growths. 
caused by exposure to arsenic in 
industry. Elich hlld a growth on 
a fingertip. Th. brush abraded 
the skin throllflh the top lay., or 
epidermis and part of the under· 
lying d.rmal lay.r. Th. derm.1 
layer can be used for fing.r· 
prints. 

AP Wlrcpll.1e 

Gardening at Four 
IT'S SPRING IN JANUARY In 50attle whore winter I. unu.ually 
mild. thl. year. Eric N.son, a ..... n.thumb man at four, I. takl", 
.c4v.nt .. e of tt.. WHther by .r_l", his flrst . lardon - &",11111 
d"i$ie., " 

Plan ' In The Main 
WASHINGTON IA't - President Eisenhower called upon Congress 

Thursday for authority to reduce price supports and to ease producUon 
controls on major crops. 

In a special message, he said in cffect that the government must 
shirt its farm policies away from efforts to restrict production to 
programs designed to move the expanding production into markpt~. 

Fido's Bark 
Had Better 
8e Wagging 

Iowa City dogs don'l bite many 
,)Ostm,-n. 

"The sc.ientific revolution in ag
riculture is Irreversible and is con· 
tlnuing," be said. "It cannot be 
avoided and it need not be feared." 

Mr. Eisenhower asked for au
thority to set supports for major 
crops well below present levels, 
and for power to increase planting 
allotments. 

Chainn.n AII.n Ellender (I). 
L •• ) of tt.. Sen.t. Agriculture 
(ommlttH predlct.d IUch ,... 
quests would .. t nowhe,... H. ac· 
cused Mr. EI .. nhower of trying 
to !Jlv. Secret.ry of Agriculture 

"aOle. lira Tift B.nlon cl.rlltle·type 
powerl to fix .ere.ges II he 

If you want the poltman to 

As most dogs know. there is now 
.I rule aga,n~t ollmg the mailman, 
althougb slJoes. socks, burglars, 
.1":' lollwrs and ures are still fair 

rin!! more than twlc •• Fide mUlt p ..... ,. 
0., • ., the dictatel of POltmllter Rep. Harold Cooley (D·N.C.), 
G.n r.1 Arthur Summertl.ld _ chairman of the House Agriculture 
eVLn it hi Is a e ... milt dog. Committee, called the Eisenhower 
Walter Barrow, Iowa City post. program a blueprint for bankrupt

master, saId that sUlce an ordl' cy. 
nance was passed in l!l56 requlrmg The top Republican on Sen. EI
dogs be kept under control at all lender's commlttee, Scn. George 
!IIlICS, postmen have bardly been Aiken of Vermont. said he would 
oUTKed at. not introduce the Icgislation Ei4Cn-

Summerfield announced t hat hower asked. 
mad servIce will be diseontinued " I will not put my name to a 
whenevcr a carrier is bitten or his bili that puts the squeeze on the 
unllorm torn by a dog. dairy farmer," he said. 

Barrow said that Iowa City dog Also, Speaker Sam Rayburn 
owners usually cooperate with the rn·Tex.), of the House said Mr. 
mmlmen. Eisenhower seemed to be making 

The practice, before the an- Benson a czar over agricullUl'e. 

Report New 
'Moon'Try 
,For Today 

SPECIAL - Reliable sources in 
Washington and Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., soientific circles say there is 
a posslbillty that America's sec· ' 
ond attempt to launch a satellite 
into space will come sometime this 
morning. 

Tuesday U1e Redstone missile 
was successfully launched. The 69 
foot rocket Is the first stage of the 
Army's Jupiter-C satellite carrying 
vJ!hicle. 

Then on Wednesday a static 
ground test was made of the 
Navy's Vanguard, used in the last 
and unsuccessful launching at· 
tempt. 

Observers say that the satellite 
will be another of the f.Incb 
spheres. According to previous 
plans, the satellite would carry In· 
struments from SUI. 

The Pentagon is carrying out Its 
complete and efficient news black· 
out concerning rocket tests as .e 
officials of the Cape Canaveral 
testing center. 

The only Information available 
now on rocket plans and testing 
that can be considered unimpeach
able is from official Pentagon pub
licity hand-outs. 

Rocket Sex 
Unstable 

nouncement, was to call the owncr Sen. Bourk. B. Hlck.nloopor 
of the dog if any postman reported (R.low.). said of tt.. progra.: A n.w probl.m of scl._ I. 
,rouble, tiarrows said. "In the m.ln. I'm for It." being unfolded ., the .. ".,. of 

"W. would .sk the owner to tt.. nellt •• t.lllte carrying rock.t 
And Rep, Charles Halleck (R- I b dl d L...ut th h ... th.t the ~ w •• tied up or I .n • ..... ., OUt .. x 

-- Ind.> , summed it up this way: dld't k diU- c. inllda .bout the time the mall n m.. any nwren . 

came." he wId, O~~~~d~e~:!~n~a~::.Ser:i:y gi::~ fI~t I:~' ~l~':~:~'~~ft~:'~: 
Accord:ng to the announcement, gr~8ter freedom, more opportunlty -vnst.bl •• 

a dog owner will now be sent a to adjust, to shift freely from one J.m., A. V.n Allen. profelsor 
leLter asklOg cooperauon, alLer a I crop to another and to make other .nd he.d of SUI's Physics Do
c8rrJ.er bas reported trouble 10 I changes in accordance with their partment II .tlcklng by hi. of. 
maklOg dellvefles because of a own good judgment." flcl.1 gunl AI • satellite scl.n
threatening dog . 

Mr. EI'senhower ou'lined 14 tlst and I.YI tt.. rocket will be 
"If tt..,.. I. ·no .vldenc. of co- • h recommendations _ some requlr- c.11ed Juno-I to cIIstl",ull It 

operation. • .. cond I.tter m.y .L..._ th A • J I .... ing legislative action and others .rvnt • rmy s up ,.r ...... be .. nt notifying tt.. .. owner 
th.t carrl.r mall .. rvlc. to 1M. not - for setting up what he called gr.m. 
residence II bel", discontinued, a new farm, food and fiber pro- But the rock.t may .tllI ... a 
under authority cental"'" In gram to help farmers to adjust to mal. vehlc" n ..... Jupitw-C to 
long.tandlng .,..tal regulations," today's rapidly changing economy. the Pentagon. 
the announc.f\1ent read. Specifically, his major legisla· . " Ju,.o ,was tt.. wife of Jupiter, 
In the complications o( federal tlve recommendations - ' whiC;b .gfd ,pt "om.n mythelogy. 

red tape, there WII& no explanation had been outlined prevl6usly Ily W.cInosday, Van ' Allen' an· 
telhng how the letter saying de- both himself and Secret'ary Belj;' n,unced tt.. •• ndar .nd name 
livery has been discontinued will son - asked for authority to set cil.n... Soon a c.1I came from 
be delivercd. supports for cotton, corn, wheat, W.,hlngton Hying the Rock.t 

There are three possibilities, aU rice, peanuts and tobacco as low w • .J Itlil Jupiter. 
speculation. as 60 per cent of parlty and to Contacted I.te Thursday Van 

increase planting allotments of AII.n 1.ld the officl.1 panel of 
1. Tho p"tma" will risk • these crops as much as 50 per the U.S .•• rth •• t.l1It. -ram 

second bite to deliver the second bo I I d' ted b ... -. cent a ve eve 5 now Irec y hal chan"ed the n.m. for tfte ar-
I.tter. I • aw. tlficl.1 moon carrl.r sy.tem • 

2. It will be loft .t the .. ner.1 The present minimum support So. It II prob.bl. th.t tt.. flnt 
delivery wIndow .nd tt.. dog. level for these crops is 75 per cent _rd on Ipac. from .n Amerlc." 
loving citizen will never know of of parity. The maximum level is lOurce will come fnlm • lady. 
It. 90 per certt. 

Parity Is • It.nderd for ,..,.... V.n AII.n II in charg. of In-3. Th. post effie. will kHP a 
trained dog to .lIver luch let· 
ten. 
Barrows reported that few Iowa 

City postmcn are injured from 
tanglE'!j wjth dOBs. 

"Although every now and then 
one ol the carriers reports that a 
dog bit him, It Is usually damage 
10 the carrier', bag or clothing, 
not his skin," he said. 

Jowa City mailmen have no par
ticular secrets or weapons for 
dealing with dogs, but they gen
crally just exercise normal cour· 
tesy, 

Moon Only 
~ . 

10 Years Off 

uring f.rm prlc.. declared!ly .trument.tlon for tt.. s.telllte. 
law to be f.lr to f.rmen In fO' 

latlon to tt..lr costs. · a . ·th t 
To the surprise of some farmrn, Op ers 

leaders, Mr. Eisenhower al$O' asked . I . 

that the minimum po65ible level N ' PI ' 
for dairy supporls - now 75 per ' ew. anes 
cent of parity, be 60 per cent. The ' ,. 
maximum Is ' 90 per cent. Of R' · ' 
~me !eaders had not e~pectcd . uss,a 

thiS daIry recommendation in 
view of sharp opposition raised in MOSCOW III _ The Soviet Ullion 
Congress t9. rccent action ' oC !Jen- i8 developi\lg small planes. I that 
son in lowering dairy sul:'P9~ . to 
75 per cent, effective April 1. Pre· flap their wings like birds. 
sent supports are 83 per ~nt This throwback to man's ancient 
for milk and 80 for butterfat. dream of flying was reported 

The authority Mr. Eisenhower 
asked would permit the support lor Thursday by the news ageocy 
wheat to drop from the present Tass and Komsomol . Pravda, 
rate of $2 to about $1.43 a bushel: ncwspaper ol the Young Commu· 
corn from $1.40 to $1.09; cotton nlst League. 
from 28.81 cents to 22.46 centS a Komsomol Pravda wcnt soaring 

WASHINGTON (.fI-A well·backed pound; ricc from $4.72 to $3.50 a olr Into the future. It pictured a 
and accelerated effort can put a hundred pounds; peanuts from 11 

cents to 8.22 cents a pound: milk day in Moscow with streets de-
U.S. space . vehicle on the moon in for manufacturing purposes from serted of traffic and pedestrlaDI 
10 years or so, rocketeer Krafft $3.25 to $2.35 a hundred pounds ; and the air filled with OaPPinl 
Ehr' k t Id r t and butterfat 58.6 cents to 45 cents IC e 0 a group 0 sen a ors wings. 
Thursday. a pound. "Evcrybody will take to the air 

And from the moon, thc scientist then," the paper said, "even clril· 
prcdicted, reconnaissance trips Report Suggests dren gQ,i/'lg to school." 
can be made to Mars and Venus. But It was not mado clear 

Ehricke, a German-born rockct Billions Wasted whether the 13 experimental mo-
expert, Is now the chief space and , dels Kol1)iomol Pravda says have 
satellite planner for the Convair WASHINGTON!A'I _ A report been I)ullt b/lve ever gotten off 
Division of General DynamicS suggesting that billions o( dollars ·the ground. 
Corp. He expounded on his ideas may have becn wasted on tbe U.S. 'Both Tass and Komsomol' Prav· 
before the Senate Preparedness arms aid program was issued da -said the experimental pl8ll8 
subcommittee, wldch is invesU- Thursday by the House Govern· had been christened ornithopters-
gating U.S. Missile progress. mel1t Operations Committee. ' a ~mbinatlon of ornltho rrom the 

Ehricke testlfied that when Rus· Without dissent, the, commlttee Grc<!k meaning birds, 8IIcI pleroa, 
sia put its first carth sateUite into members approved both the flnct· meaning willJ&. 
orbit last October Convair "had a ings of a subcommittee headed by KOmsOmol Pravda said the ex· 
well·thought-through plan (or space Rep. Fascel ID·Fla.) and 8 call perlm<.'lltal models rail In two 
o~rational capability." lor a "complete review" by Con· categories. There is the 0_ 

Proposals have been submitted gress and the executive branch. motorcycle powered by a Hebt 
to the Air Force, be said, which The l06-page document gave engine and the Dying bicycle 
call lor: some hint of what may be' in store powered by pedal pushing. 

1. PuttI'" Inte .... It wltflln a ror Preaident EisenhoweJ:'s new TaSl said a Rusaian named 
comparatively short time an earth four·blllion-dollar rorelln aid re- Pavel Smlrnov deslanecl one rna· 
satellite carry!n, a .heavier load qUelt when it starts throu,h Con· chine with win,. like a bird and 
than Rusata', Sputnik II. The So- gress. a German named Rybnikov de
viet's se,-'Ond satellite was reported The committee reported that the signed one with wm,a Uke an ja. 
to weigh approJtlmately half a ton. United States often givea arms as- secl -

J. PuttI", a IMn Into ortIIt ift a sistance for politlcal . rather than Komsomol Pravda conceded ex-
recoverable vfhlcle to set up reo just military reasons, with are· perimenta . wiUl omithopten .. 
connalssance .lations in apace. sui Una "tremendoua fiDaftc:ial no place In other countfies a ~ 
This would co&ne within five or a1x 1011." '. . ;. centUl'f Iind'Inom a,o. ~JJt It laid , 
years. "For Instance," it 'Aid: · ''PI- Interest bad been revlv#d In . \bII ' 

,. Ihoetl", ftr .... !MOIl In about without anybody to 8, tbem. ft,. $oviet UeIon because i Oapplq 
10 year. and reaching out to Mar, I hide, without ,asoline to · tuat wlq plane eould do thJnp DO CCIQo 
Qnd V<,pus Cram ":ore, them." vent!onal plane eouI<l. 



XI., Feal.ret 8TD~':.:.I":=I.=--_-:-:-_____________________ ~. 

One morning last week The Daily Iowan 
•• carried a tory on the coming Heligi n in Lif 

Week (Feb. 21-27), its program of speakers, 
and its them : "Religion ill ont mporary 
Culture." 

This theme could become a battle cry on 
th campus and split the students into two 
clear·cut factions. 

l For this theme says reiJgion is not a stereo· 
typo' the young man or woman inhcrits un· 
~\les~Oningly from his or her family, but a 
h~irig thing that directs life, gives it purpose, 
menning, significance. 

··THe th me says mbie. It says tllut r ligion 
~, living faith ,- has its place in contemporary 
cultute. If ollr conttlm\>o ary culture ~s any· 
thing it is cientific. Sci nce has no dogmas -
only hypotheses! What hypothese it has are 
based solidly and squru' 1y on observable datil. 
But only after the d. ta, have been put Into 
their proper categori s, tabulated, their re· 
suits checked for variables and all possible 
~rror eliminated - only then are the hypoth. 
-eses of sci nee, the hypotheses of our clliture 
10rmed. 

The Inter.Religious Student Council who 
re sponsoring Heligion in Life Week with 

this theme are saying that religion - religious 
faith - has its place in this kind of a. cu lture. 

A number of scientists say that neither re· 
ligion nor faith has its place in our culture. 

Hcligion, according to these s ienti ts, is a 
stereotypc, a set of meaningless beliefs a c1,ild 
picks up while living in the family in which 
he happened to be born. 

These stereotypes are meaningl ss. They 
are harmful. They give the child all kinds of 
illhibitions. Th se scientists b ]jeve the pur· 
po e of ducation is to shake the young man 
free of these stereotypes and replace them 
with a democratic and inquiring mind. 

There are a number of students 011 cam~us 
who accept this teaching anti try to live by ~t. 

nd this is why the t1leme of Religion in Life 
Week saying r~ligion Qelongs in aUf culture 
could bccome an issue, a battle cry. 

Because the theme says thes scientists and 
students are wrong. Religion, faith, the church 
belong in contemporary cuJt~lre; and without 
these thre any culture is lifeless, decadent. 

And contemporary religiOUS groups can 
point to history and say history is on the side 
of the theme. Those nations which have been 
born and grown up in the stream of the 

hristo·Judiac tradition have become more 
civilized, refined, cultural, made more progress 
even. than those nations born and living out· 
side the stream of this influence. 

In r cent times only nations that have re· 
jected the Christo-Iudiac tradition, as Ger· 
many did under the Nazis, have slipped back 
into barbarism. 

Perspective 'lnstead of New Ideas 
OE the eight proposals which President 

Eisenhower presented to the Congress in his 
State of the Union message, only one iustifi~ 
the word "new." That is a proposal to re
organize the Defense Department, and even 

ere he reserved for a later date the submis· 
sion of any specific plan. 

The reaction of tlte President's critics, .iudg. 
!n8 by those who spoke quickly, cent!lredupon 

. 'lhlM absence of anything greatly new r radical 
in his proposals. The thought seems be tllat 
in times such as these leadership is inadequate 

#which does not come forward q . kly with 
• great remedies. 

Certainly Mr. Eisenhower off ed none 
last week. He called £01' an accelerated dc· 
lense effort, including new weapons and more 

not the generali ties : What kind of reorgani. 
zation? We cannot see why the increase in de· 
fense c.o ts cannot be offset by other redac
tions. 

Still, it's well to note that ~rr. Eisenhower 
has crved us wcll by resisting some of the 
extreme pressures. Nowhere in the message is 
there a note of hysteria. The temptation to try 
to electrify the nation with some unexpected 
aud radical measure, pre packed and ready to 
thmst upon a surprised Congress, must have 
been very 1arge. Few Presidents of late years 
would have passed up such an opportunity. 

~ ~esearch and develop.ment; he d for a 
=, ontinuation and strengthening of foreign 
~d program; he spoke for a cont· ation of 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act to pro· 
mote foreign trade; he sought legislation to 
permit a greater sharing of scientific ecrets, 

That he re isted this tempting course is 
typical of Mr. Eisenhower. He would not b e 
pushed even on his Defense Department plans. 
We shou1d not forget that this too is leader· 
ship - very often wiser leadership than that 
which .prom ises more. 

" 

he reiterated his request for a billion dollars 
fot scientific education, and he made a plea 

:' f~r people behind the Iron Curtain to work 

Ttie virtue in last week's message does not 
lie so much in tlle eight points, which are 
tllemselves debatable, as in the fact that in a 
time of trouble and b~wilderment the Pre i· 
dent sought, in bis own words, to retain a 
sense of "poise and perspective." 

iiJr peace. 
~.' Now jt is pennissible to observe that some 
_!'f these programs are of dubious value and to 
~ize that all of them together are not 
going- to banish the troubles that beset us. 

. Some, 1ike the Defense Department reorgani· 
zation, depend entirely upon the s~cificS and 

That, certainly, is what we need. Without 
it the budget, big as it is, wilJ grow bigger. III 
the Administration, in Congress and elsewhere 
the extremists will grow more extreme. And a 
leadership which does not resist as well as 
propose has lost its pOise, and under such a 
leadership the country will lose its perspective . 

-Wall Street Journal 
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we know how to recognize uccess? 
The report sometimes seems to 

imply that college students should 
agree on values that are '!Jot accept . 
ed by noncollege people . 

A clear dichotomy of that sort is 
improbable on many grounds . Is it 
in any way desirable? What other 
criterion of success would be ac· 
ceptable? 

The centr;ll purpo of liberal ed· 
ucation i! to impart those values 
concerned with the lite oC the mind. 

Th student sbould learn to put a 
high value on ideas, on the dispas· 
sionate examination of evidence, on 
philosophi and artistic contempla
ton, on burnility about bis conclu· 
sions, pride in the use of bis crea· 
tive and analytic gifts, and respect 
for the rights and dignity of others 
who are making their own way 
alo,}g the Intellectual road. A 'Col· 
lege that tries to do more or other 
than this will endanger its primarY 
goals .... 

study. certain essential factors 
must be considered. The study is a The adherents of bridge and chess 
secondary collation ba cd upon the like to debate the respective 
work of numerous others. some merits of each game. Chess is uni· 
dating back almost two decades. versally regarded as "the" pre· 
The results of objective·type or eminent game, and I think it 
multiple·answer questionnaires are must be admitted that it is more 
generally recognized to be marked· ditticull to excel at chess than at 
ly influenced by the manner in bridge. The vain person who be· 
which the questionnaires arc Heves he is captain of his fale 
drawn; sOllie oC those involved are and needs no help from anyone is 
open to criticism. Further. these apl to prefer chess. 
studies are dependent upon the YET, WHILE having a partner 
verbalization of deep-seated social, can Often prove quite embarrassing 
religious, and mOral attitudes and and nerve·racking (in other games 
values - a verbalization difficult than bridge tool. it is precisely the 
even among profe ionals devoted partnership element which makes 
to such conside!"8tiOns. bridge so stimulating. In fact, no· 

A'ssurning, for the moment, valid· Uling at bridge is more appealing 
ity or lhe data presented. the infer· tI1an a smooth and u."i{ied part~er· 
ences derived must be carefully ' ship. In tbis con.necti~n, ono might 

: . . remark that bridge IS not really 
examlOed. In the op'Olon ot many, a game fOr Copr people, but is 
the aerivations are not uniformly actually a two·side game. 

players don't realize that all these 
actions constitute cheating; what 
should be understood is that bridge 
is not poker. This is not to speak 
of the worst offense possible: hav. 
ing private understandings in the 
bidding or signals in the defense. 

IT IS USUALLY difficult to 
prove that partners have such 
private signals and conventions. 
But tbere i$ :;till a remedy: bridge 
ostracism. Soon enough, the un· 
scrupulous pairs will not find any· 
body , to play against. The 'only 
game le(~ for them will be soli· 
taire .. 

." • • 
Here is the sc)lution to last WIlek's 

double·dummy probleqi. North· 
South must take all p.iX tricks, 
South is on )ead, and hearls are 
trumps. 

S
H,98 
D·AlO 
C-82 

When Dr. Jacob ays that stu· 
dents are "contented" or "self· 
centered," to whom Is he compar· 
ing them? To them elves io high 
school? To earlier college genera· 
tions? To college·age students who 
are not attending college? Or to 
some ideal? He never makes it 
clear what the standard oC refer· 
ence is, and Ule investigations 
themselves are not~le tor their 
lack at usetul control groups. . . . IRWIN ABRAMS, profes~r of 

)ndeed, what aJ;e the real or im. history, Antioch College, Yellow 
plicd alternatives? It is said that Springs, Ohio: 

sound. For example, the report The partnership element is gen. 
states that religion does not ap' erally underrate<t, more emphasis 
pear to be a vital concern o( most being given to bidding and play· 
students. This inference is appar. ing. It is nevertheless easily pos· 

sible that two strong players with 
enlly baseo upon multiple·choice an experienced partnership can 
selections in respOnse to Ibe ques· more than hold their own against 

S·72 
H
D·KJ 
C-95 

N 
W E 

S 

S-63 
H-
0 ·9 
C-743 students are selt·centered. Would .,. What about the extracurri· 

we have them government-center· cular activities in which the great 
ed? Cburch·centered? It is said that majority of students invest so mucb 
students are "gloriou~ly content· o( their emotional lives? Are not 

. ed." Would we have them discon· the highest loyalties more likely to 

lion: "What three things or activi· two masters playing together for S.54 
ties in your life do you expect to the first time. H-
give you the most satisfaction?" THE CHIEF REASON for the D.Q 

According to the choices made last point is that regular partners C.AJ6 

tented? It is said that lItudcnts ac· be exercised in the stadium and 
cept th busine~ culture oC our so· traternity house rather than the 
ciety. Would 'fQ have them reject classroom? 

by tbe students examined, in terms have an almost psychic ability to SOUTH LEADS the ace oC clubs 
of giving satisfaction, religion rates recognize wbat tbe other is doing. and North plays ... tbe ~ of clubs! 
poorly relative to career, family Also. little mannerisms unknown This is the key play, for it unblocks 
relationships, or lejsure activities. to the opponents may unwittingly the club suit, permitting e finess. 
But is the primary role of religion enter and give tbe experienced ing pOsition against East's 7. 
to "give satisfaction"? With equal pair an advantage. This brings Soutb now leads the 4 of sPades 
objectivity 'One .sbould ella mine the me to a consideration of ethics at and trumps in . dummy. Fihally 
basis for conclusions or the. report bridge, a rather misunderstood Nbrtb leads the last trump, on 
concerning material gratifications and unheeded topic. which East plays the 9 o( diamonds 
and other factors. • I am not claiming that every (best) while South discard the 

it? It is said th;.t studellts expect' ; perhaps the corollary o( the 
their futures to depend on tlleir own Jacob report would be a study oC 

I actIons. Would we make them those influences on the campus that 
latal~ts? Eacb cbarge against ~on· sustaiu the student's disposition to 
ten1porary student values' imPlies F6 ilong unthinkingly with the 
that th yare worse than some crowd and tbat stunt the growth of 
other alternative. . . . ioeaUsm. 

The report shows measurable No one has to worry that colleges 
cbanges from freshman to spllior are producing radicals. but tbere is 
year in a number o( dimen~ions I cAuse for .. grave concern if what 
that are highly acceptable to many they ' ar~ actually prodUCing are 
college teachers and administra· herds of mllterialistic, sele·centered 
tors. However. these are given conformists. For the college can 
little prominence or are dismissed remain faithful to its mission of 
as mere· conformity to college preserving and carrying forward a 
norms. . . . great intellectual and spiritual 

Finally. suppose that, all other beritage only when it is giving its 
doubts satisfied, we accepted the students a liberal education. 1£ this 
most extreme interpretations of the means the (reeing oC the mind and 
rel/ort. Could we change the situa· spirit o[ the student to realize his 
tion without risking a much worse bighest potentialities, tben educa· 
moral climate and without jeopard· tors are faced today with an unpre· 
fzing our major purposes? cedented challenge to make liberal 

Tolerance has becn successfully regular partnership is neeessprily queen of diamonds. At this stage 
taught in our schools and cburcbes unethical. It is impOssible to avoid West is squeezed. He can·t discard 
for a generafion. Even tho~h we various and sundry habits picked a diamond, and if be discards the 
ma~ not , like it. lhe same tolerant up over a long period. I am talking 9 of clubs the 6 oC clubs can be 
altitude could well carryover to about flagrant actions wl'lich a· finessed. Hence West must part 
what Professor Jacob describes as bound in the average game. Who with the 7 at spades. Nortb pr • 
"mora lit - with elbow room" ; has not run across the following sently leads the ace of dismpnds, 
there is no distinction between situations? Talking across the squeezing East in spades and 
areas where tolerance i~ desired table, commonly called coffee· clubs. Wbichever suit East dis· 
and where it is to be avoideC: . housing. taking tbree minutes to cards, South plays the other one. 

Are there,' values on which all education worthy o( its name. 
coJleges (Or at least a working-mao J JAMES S. COLES, president, 
jority of peopl~ within each col· Bowdoin College, Brunswick, 
legel can agree? After trying to get Maine: 

Although some may take issue decide whether to open the bidding Certainly a remarkable hand! It 
with parts oC Professor Jacob's or not when bolding two queens, is an example of a three suit 
report, we are indebted 10 him for hesitating a long time when de· squeeze. Tbe timing has to be per· 
focusing upon vital problems of our clm'er leads a jack toward the feet, for no otber line oC play will 
age his dedicated concern. The in· board to give the impression the net six tricks. Readers may verify 
cuI cation of proper va! ues is ob· queen is beld so that he finesses that without playing the 8 of clubs 
viously important, and to the ex· and loses. tbese are all common on the first round the hand can't 
tent this is not accomplished in the practices to which numerous otber be made, the squeeze disappear· 
home, tbe church. and the school, examples could be added. Many ing . . 

or is nullified by the social mores, ~M~.~~i~~M~~~~~0~ki~~~~~miiii~ COlleges and universities will bave :; 
educa tors to agree on a set ot goals 
in tbis . ar,qa I , ~hif\k not. 

H, lbedre{rc~,y, we could settl 
on such values, 'o\1ld w,e know ho 
to teath them? Could we teach 
them without intertering witb tra 
di~ional educational goals? Woulc 

. . . His report, a product ot 
much study and sincere concern, if 
taken llll f*e valu~ isa beavy in· 
dictmeht 6f our colleges. As Such, 
't ,cannot be caval~rly dismissed. 

Hnwever, in evaluating the Jacob 

to fill the void. Without question 
American students tend far too 
much to conformity and need a 
sense of grellter dedication. And i( 
any society is to advance, its 
values must continually be im· 
proved. 

. j 

General Notices ' 
General Nollces ",u!1 be received 41 rhe Dolly Iowon omce, Room 2011 Communication. Center, b,. 
8 a.m. lor publication the followln, mormnll'. They must be typed'or IeII' bly wrll"'n and olll'ned; they 
wW n~t be accepted by telePhon,. Thl! Dally Iowan reserves the rJghl to edit all General Notice .. 

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance GUardia will be in charge of the and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
Club will have its regular workshop University Cooperative Baby·Sitt· 
hoti/'s Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the ing League book (rom Jan. 7 to 
Mil'ror Room o( the Women's Gym· 211 Telephone her at 8-4867 if a 
nasi urn. sitter or information about the 

GERMAN READING EXAM 
Pb.D. German reading exam, 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, from S to 5 p.m. 
in 104 SchaeHer Hall. Register in 
101 Schaeffer if you wish to take RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym. 
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

STUDENT TEACHING IN S0-
CIAL STUDIES - All students 
planning to do student teaching in 
the' area of the social studies are 
notified of a group meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 332 o( Unil.>ersity High 
School. Only those in attendance 
at this meeting will be eligible 
for student teaching during the 
second semester. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sitting servile to the residents 
o( Iowa City is being oreered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements Cor transportation 
and' price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates (or degrees in February 
m~y pick up their commencement 
a.i! ouncen;Jents at the Alumni 
H se across from the Union. 

group is desired. 

FAMILY ·NITES at the Field- exam. 
house for students, staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families LIBRARY HOURS - :rhe gen· 
on the second and fourth Wed· eral library buildfng is open -
nesdays oC each month. Recreation- Monday througb Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
~ swimming and family·type actio to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
vities will be available from 7:15 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 
to 9:l5 p.m. a.m. The circulation desk is open 

- Monday through Thursday, 8 
I~LAYNITES tor students, staff a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fridl1y and Sat· 

afld faculty and their spouses at urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p,m. Sunday, 
t~e Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 desk is open - Monday through 
p.m. A:!mission will bP. by faculty, Thursday, Ba.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri· 
sfaH or student 1.0. Card. The day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
WeIght Training Room will be ;0 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 4:50 p.m .; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 
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FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1958 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Janu.ry 21 
4:10 p.m. - College o( Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Lester Dragstedt, 
Professor and Head, Department 
o( Surgery, University o( Chicago 
- "The Pathogenesis and Surgical 
Treatment oC Gastric and Duo· 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Association denal Ulcer" - Medical Amphi· 
- Byron Janis - Macbride Audi· theatre. 

BABY SITTING _ Mrs. Eric La. lorium. 8 p.m. - University Play -
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 

WSUI Schedule 
"P" "The Medium" and "Gerald versity Tbeal:rc. 
McBoirig·Boing's Sympbony" W.dnlsoay, January 22 
Sbambaugh Auditorium. 8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course, 

8 p.m.' - University Play - Nathan Milstein - Iowa Memorial 
W8U1 - 101:"" CITY 018 '1./. _ "Epitaph CO.r • Bluebird" _ Uni· Union. 

rrh"7.'~ •• a.ry 1T, 1811 
:00 Morn In, Chapel 
: I~ New. • ' 
:30 J1ecent American HJ.tory 

9: 15 The BookBhel1 
9:4~ Mom In, Fe. lute 

lD:GO News , ~ I 
.HI,15 KitChen C;:onc~rt 
II :00 Wotld 'of Stllry 
II :15 K ltehen Concert 
II ,46 'Horizons 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 It S..,.. Hero 

1:00 MosUy'Muslc 
1:55 News 
2:00 Exploring the New. 
2:)5 Let's Turn a POlle 
2:30 Mu.lc Appreciation 
3:20 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
.:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6 :00 DInner Hour 
6:55 t Newl 
7:00 Broadway Tonl,ht 
' :30 David Randolph Rehear_ 
' :00 New. and SHIWLU HRDLU 
' :00 Trio 
':15 New. and Sparta 

10:00 SIGN Or,. 
KSUI (Fit) IICRKDUL£ • .., _Ie 

5;"'35 SIC4.N ON "ItO Evenln'l !!erellad.e 

~ :~ ~'?;!~er:r t 
" iOO operl' Momen" 

ersity Theatre. 8 p.m. "7 University Play -
Saturday, January II "Epitaph fgr a Bluebird" - Uni· 

. 12:15 p.m. _ AAUW Luncheon versity Theatre. .' 
I b Thursday, J.nuary 23 . 

- University C u Rooms, Iowa 4 to 5 p.m. _ Faculty Coffee 
Memorial union. 

7:30 p.m. _ Basketball, ·Indiana Hour sponsored by AWS - Library 
h Lounge. 

vs. Iowa - Field ouse. 8 p.m. _ University Play _ 
8 p.m. - University Play - "Epitaph for a Bluebird" _ Uni. 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· vetsity Theatre. 
ersity Theatre. Friday, January 24 

Sunday, J.nuary 19 8 p.m. _ University Play 
4 p.m. - Facnlty Chamber Mu· "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 

sic Concert - Macbride Audi· versity Theatre. 
lorium, Saturday, January 25 

Monday, January 20 8 p.m. - University Play 
8 p.m. - Music ~epartment pre· "Epitaph Cor a Bluebird" - Uni· 

sents Everett Helm, Guest Lec· versity Theatre. 
turer - Shambaugh Auditorium, Sund.y, Janu.ry 2' 

5:45 p.rn: ' - Pbi Beta Kappa In· 4 p.m. - University Cbamber 
itiation - Pentacrest Room, Iowa Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Memorial Union. Union . 

6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 8 p.m. - Iowa. Mountaineers 
Initiation lSlJlill\let - River Room, Film·Lecture - "B, Jeep Ar.oUlld 
Iowa' M.emorial Union. the World" ...... !"la~nde. Aui\itbr. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club lum. 
' Bridle - 1,.1\1lveraity ~comers' WednltdlY, January 2t r 

'1 C\ub as go'its _ Unlversity Club 8 p,m. - Recital- Norma Cross, ".111 Jau 1'!.tHI,'1 • 
':00 SIGN' uFI' . . Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union, piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
Da.lly Iowan Staff WrJter 

Many Iowans criticized SUI President Amos Dean for having his 
office oft·campus in 1855. President Dean's office was 1,400 miles 
off·campus in Albany, New York. 

This was inconvenient, but it was also economical. P~esident Dean 
was President of the Albany Scbool 
oC Law, and he acted as part·time 
SUI president Cor only $1,500 per 
year. 

IOWANS FELT UNEASY about 
President Dean being 'President pi 
another sebool. It seemed sneaky. 
However, Iowa was a poor state, 
so Iowans grumbled a little but 
tbey were glad to get such a b~· 
gain. 

Now and then President Dean 
would visit SUI to see how things 
were coming, and then be would 
hurry home. Unfortunately, Presi· 
dent Dean was usually very busy 
in Albany, and by 1858 some stu· 
dents didn't know SUI had a 
President. 

AND THEN, IN APRIL OF 
1858, someone noticed that SUI was 
$LO,OOO in debt. The Board o( Trus· 
tees decided President Dean was 
to blame and angril:t wrote tbe 
President that SUI was broke. 

Two weeks later President Dean 
arrived in Iowa City. The Trustees 
coldly met him at tile train sta· 
tion, and the men walked to Old 

Capitol and sat down in the Senate 
chamber. 

"YOU'RE FIREDI" a Board 
member told Preside!)t Dean, and 
the President smiled. 

"Then you'd better pay my last 
year's salary," President Dean 
said, and the Trustees blushed. 
They had no money. 

"It would look bad for me to get 
tired," President Dean told the 
Trustees. "And it would look bad 
(or you if people learned you 
dido 't pay me last year." 

"I guess you're not tired after 
all," said an em barrassed Board 
!)'lember. 

THE NEWS SPREAD THAT SUI 
would close because of lack of 
funds, and people wondered why 
the Trustees had closed sur but 
kept the Presiden t. 

"He sbould be fired!" muttered 
angry Iowans. 

On a train beading toward AI· 
bany. President Dean looked 
tbrougb a window and grinned. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

()~~ 
~{1i .. 
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"I'd like t.o borrow enough to make the first payment 
due on the loan I got last month." , 

I 
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Plans for the Iowa City Com· 
munity Theatre's winter produc· 
tion. "Three Men on a Horse," will 
be discusged at the nert general 
meeting o( the group 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, January 22, at the Eagles 
Lodge, 23~ E. Washington. 

The final budget for "Three Men 
on a Horse" will b& decided upon 
at the meeting. The play will be 
presentec1 arena·style at the Lodge 
on Feb. 13, 14 and 15. 

.... . 
... 

Porterhouse 
T -Bone or Club Steaks 

S'uper-Right 9uality ' 
.-;; 

Fine Quality. Grain-feCi Beef. a e 

Tender. Juicy. Delicious 

~ . 
's laf.tIe~t Pears ' ' ' I~~'j 
's Tomato Jbice ' It :~~~]3~ 

! ~ • ~ • to " 

The theatre group will also vote 
OD its articles or incorporation 
which were prepared by Attorney 
William Jack$On. Mrs. Arthur 
Kern heads the committee in 
charge of work on the incorpora· 
tion. 

Del Hansen, supervisor or speech 
and dramatic art at University 
High School will talk on "The Cur· 
tent Broadway Season." Hansen, 
SUI Ph.D. candidate In dramatic 
art. spent the month of August 
and his Christmas holidays in New 

B~EF RIB 
ROAST 

Contadina Tomato Paste 4 'i: I .... ______________________ ~~----... e 

1iOII,en Niblets Corn ~;:~ I) 12·0z. 
, Tina 

Dally . owan 0' 0 York City doh:tg research for his 

Dance Decorat,·ons Prepared dissertation. Among the theatre 
notables whom he met were Thorn· 

. ~ 

Tom.toCals.p 2 I .. Dz. 
Itla. 

2·L~. 
I.x 
I·L~. 
Pkl· ton Wilder , Elmer Rice, Estelle 

PREPARING FOR THE TOWN MEN'S Winter Formal tonight I. Winwood, and Dorothy and Lillian 
Roy Setser, E3, South Amana, secretary of the organization. White Gish. 
evergreens decorated with blue lights will carry out the theme " Blue New committee heads will be ap

pointed at the meeting. Persons 
interested in performing, produc· 
tion, and crew work for "Three 
Men on a Horse" may obtain addi
tional lnformation at the meeting. 

S.p.r.RlfJht 
9uallty 

I .. TIl,. 
'till" .... 

e9' 

F.ci.1 nil •• 
Color.d or Whae 2 IoXIl 3 

.f fOl 
Icicles and Warm Hearts." Dltring the 9·12 p.m. dance a queen will 
be crowned by Alan Squier, P4, Iowa City president of Town Men. 
Larry Barrett will provide music. • st thru .th Ribs L'. 

M gII Soft 
'"t,1 Coforl 

1000 lII .. t 1 
lIill 

,Big ,~arty Weekend 
,.'~ForJ SU I Studer:1ts' 

I • 

I I 
By JANE HUBLEY land." 

naUy Iowan 80clely Editor All the litne KAPPA pledges will 
You may run across a patrician be busily working Saturday to 

, from old Rome or a starry-eyed decorate the Big Ranch Cor the sor
fresh mall coed who was just .ority's a{1nual winter formal. Din-

, crowned a queen this week.end ner will start at 7 p.m. in the Little 
and it wouldn't be anything out of Ranch and afterwards, the group 
the ordinary - that is for this par· will trot across the street to view 
ticular week.end. ' the surprise decorations and dance 

The reason? Two of the nine big to the Behm·Martin combo until 12 
parties planned for today and to- p.m. 
morrow include Romans and The PHI KAPPA SIGMA's are 
queens. weary oC the snow and slush and 

The biggest affair o[ OqUl nights consequently have named their 
will· be 'the INTERFRATERN ITY winter fqrmal Saturday "June in 
PLEDGE DANCE today from 9 January." Before going to the 
JPI1.' to 1 a.m. at the Big Ranch. chapter 110use to dance to the 
'All the pledges o( the 19 Craterni- music of ' Shirley Porter's band 

. ,t;~s. and !3 sor9rities attending the until 12 p.m. and sec. the Japanese 
~llO¢e , ,..,,11 see the queen of the lanterns and false ceijing of crepe 

, hlterfra~~nj.ty ,Pledge Council _ paper, the (e!lOws and their dates 
~'pC - IItowrleh 'at intermil¥>ion. will eat dinner at 6 p.m. in Tom's 

We five girls who will be Steak House ([ormerly Club 88). 

anxiously awaiting intermission "Roaming In Rome" is what the 
(ioalnly l>ecause they are finalists OEL TA CHI 's will pretend to be 
and pOSsibly because they want to doing Saturday at the annual cos· 
"get it over with!" l are Barb By· tume party sponsored by the 
water, Sharon MacIntosh, Ann Mil· pledge class. The "Romans" and 

\ li~an , Jean Riddlesberger, I!n~ their dates will begin dancing, eat-
Judy Webber. ing pizza and watching skits about 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Mr. William A. Teppert, Sr., Drake 
University, speak on the deter
mination o( free amino acids in 
the developing grasshopper, "Mel
anoplus differentialis" today at 
4:20 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. ' 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI
ATION will have an ice skating 
party today beginning at 7 p.m. 
at the student center, 122 E. 
Church. They will also have a 
cosl supper Sunday beginning at 
5 p.m. in the centcr. "Campus 
Gods on Trial" will be discussed 
by Nancy lndall, G, Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Don Benson, A2, Falls 
Church, Va. Vespers will be held 
at 8:30 p.m. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA will hear 
Harold Saunders, professor and 
chairman of the department of 
soci910gy and anthropology, speak 
on the topic "American Educa
tion - Institutional Sca.pcgoat" 
Monday at a dinner meeting start
ing at 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflower 
Inn. Reservations may be called 
in to the Phi Delta Kappa office, 
xU20. Decorations for the dance, which 8 p.m. and enjoy themselves until 

only pledges may attend, will cen· 12 p.m., when the terrible rush to 
ter around the theme "Out of This avoid late minutes will more than TOWN MEN-TOWN WOMEN 
World ." Hal Weiss of Davenport likely begin. will discuss adopting a new con-
will provlde the music. Some of the medical men nave stitution .at a meeting Monday at 

Another dresSY ' affair today will had enough of this studying jag 7 p.m. In the East Lobby Con· 
be TOWN MEN - TOWN WOMEN and as a result, ALPHA KAPPA {e~ence ~oom of the Iowa Mem· 
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EIGHT O'CLOCK 
I' '·LI. IA<5 ' . 

75c $2.19 
IF YOU WANT 
TO SAVE CASH Buy These Popular Brands. at A&p .-

winter, forma l from 9 to 12 p.m. in KAPPA (AKK's ) is giving a party orlal Uruon. ~ 

the Rose Room of the Je[f~rson Saturday beginning at 9 p.m. in -- ORANGE Chiflon' DpEL Me
ONTE (cS. LlChEDeORsHALVE~D~IAR~r ,32~.i~I.$1 00, I Botel. A queen will reign over this their chapter house. Jack Loughry $500 to Senior ' 

dance also, and the three finalists, and his band will play, and the 
Barb McShane, Jerene Bonar and fellows can dance away thei r "hos· With Promise JANE 
Phyllis Franklin, won 't know who pital haunts" until 12 p.m. 
until the intermis"sion. Fo G d t W k PARKER 

"Blue Icicles and Warm Hearts" Isn't ANYBODY worried about r ra ua e or 
Is the Uieme and it will include finals? The Sanxay. Prize, an award of 

~;:~/:~:~~~~~~~:~!~~~~~inb~~; Mercy Hospital Students E:~FU ~~!:::~r ~:!:I~~~t~1 C I ke Each 4'9C G RAP LEarge

F
· jUiRCY peaUches I' , "perfect alone or in fruit CU

I
P

Soand sa Fl. ads, '49' 
Larry Barrett and his band 'will Will Hold Open Ho!-,se promise of achievement in gradu. 

pilly for the formal and entertain· ate work. 
• m9l1t will be given by The Crest. Mercy Hospital Student Nu(ses 

ors, a quintet, and Jo Ellen Lig. will be hostesses to all prospective Candidates must be either na· 
gins, a.,.modern dancei'. students and their parents !It a lives or residents of Iowa. The \. Regularly S5e J U ICE 0 RAN G E 5 

The SAE's have engaged the caroer day Sunday In tbe Nurses' holder of this prize may use It (or 
" Variety Club band to play for their Home with registration beginning study at SUI or at any other ac· 

winter formal today from 7 p.m. at 2 p.m. credited University in the United JANE PARKER 
to 1 a.m. in the ballroom oC tile Guided tours through the &hool States. 

Sheridan·Montrose Hotel in Cedar of Nursing and thc hospital will Students interested in competing Whelle Enrelch . d ANN PAG FINE FOODS I Rapids. The "men of SAE" will be held and demonstrations to for the award should talk with the 
I treat their dates to dinner first; show new types o[ equipment and executive of their major depart- " 

entertainment (not yet known) by treat~ent for 'various illnesses wiJ} ment about nomination. It has been ANN PAGE 
three of the "brothers" wJII .be pro· be gIven. customary' for. a department to B d 16 or 15 ,. 
vided during the evening. Following the tours, reIreshments nominate a single' outstanding can· rea · l(;AI" c I Ke . B' . 

Since it would be rather Incon· will be served in the recreational didate, presenting supporting data ne-y ea ns 16-01 
venient to run back and for th to room of the Nurses' Home. to the SUI Graduate Office by . I ~ TIN • 
Cedar Rapids to decorate, the Prospective students will be al· May 1. Bake '. Serve TW-IRS 2 451 
theme. of the party will be simply )OWlld to interview the Director June, February and summer ses· 'kilo 
to "have a ball." of the School of Nursing, graduating seniors are all eli- . , 

"Illusions in Ice," complete with Mary Camille, R.S.M., Miss Marie The Sanxay Prize was es- Sliced 'arty Rye .1··~. J}[.. Tender·cooked in savory chili·sea;oned sauce, they can't be 
silver icicleii and blue stars, will Mahoney assistant director, and in 1926 by an endowment " b fl d if J h d ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ d ~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ftofm~~ ~~~. ____ .. _______ ~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~_ .. ~ .. ~~~t~f~o~r~a;v~o~r~M~~M~c~p~r~~~*t-~M~! • 
where the GAMMA PHI's winter out the afternoon. I Sanxay. ANN .AGI "'II BLACKBERRY _ . 
formal will take place. Dinner will F::;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;======= =;:; SUNNYlROOJ( DOZ IN DATED CARTON • 
be served at 6: 30 p.m. and dancing . ~ • preserves . ,/! 2:!i SSe 
~~~~t~~:~:htn~~~~B:t~:a:£ ,See the Lar " e' '~A:' ·Eggs· 42< ,lHH'AGIer....,Smoplll · "N12-0r.SWAND·ECOt\11P~1 
dents do withoet the Mayflower elf S P t B 118 3tc' 
Inn ! It will be in use again Satur· a i ornia tory eanu u r , 
day when the CHI OMEGA'. W1"O ' 
give their annual winter formal, of the Wonderful cega for poacbiDr. fryinj oX' boiling! Delicious ••• and especially thriftyl " '8 ' . 
too. , 'AI.n Pall"l OliVes . S~~g':' 7~O.rZ' 51 
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Chisox Announce Mid-Winter Dreams-
.JOHNNY {0/t'6pM 
"'PEG 5, 000 I'll 
WIIIN&~ ()~ L.O#6 
CAREER ,Iff' 

5lfNrA A#I1'If, 
Lopez Says Yanks To Be Beaten 

AM'II 
501(./.J. 
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EW YORK IA'I - Middleweight 
Champion Carmen Sa ilio and un· 
predictable Ray Robinson. the 
four·time klngpin. Tuesday were 
nmatched fur ci lill~ bout called 
by the International Bolting club 
~e "big one we n:)eded to keel> 
,boxing alive." 

Gymn~sts To 
Perform Here; 
Show Skills' 

The scheduled H·rounder was German gymnasts will exhibit 
booked fpr Mare" 2S in ChicollO .heir athleUc skill at SUI Jan. 28 
$tadiuITI. T~ bo·)t will ~ cl~.ed JS one oC the stops of their (ive
t' hom. t ~l!vi$ ion but will b, Neck tour of the midwest and east. 
sho" n on ' thutre-TV. Tht Chi. The 13·member group. consi1lting 
cago area, howevar, will bt f seven men and six women, will 
blacked out. lppear In the Fieldhouse at 8 -p.m. 
J im Ndrris. president oC the me The group will present a series oC 

who made the announcement in 'Uleen numbers. 
ew York: said that no return·bOul This Is the first German men's 

agreements were in the fighters' 1ymnastic team to tour in the Unit· 
contracts. ~d States since 1926. It "'ill be the 

Norris said tnat both Robin~n first time that a women's gymnast. 
.nd Basilio would receive 30 per ic group has appeared here. 
cent of tht IIross receipts, includ. Athletes were selected from the 
ing tel.vlsion and radio. and that best gymnasts in Germany. all 
the rematch would be scaled to members of the Deutscher Turner· 
reach $600,000 with • $40 top, ,Bund which has I,l total member· 
Ba ilio , 30, the bruising beller , hip or more than 1.500,000 per· 

from Chittenango, N.Y., dethroned ,ons. The Turner movement be· 
Robinson last Sept. 23 in Yank c ::an in Germany in 1811 and the 
Stlldium in a hard·fought IS.rOund present group has full religious, 
er. The battle·scarred champ, who racial and political neutrality. 'Fabulous F.·ve' U pse' t subsequently vacated his welter· Championships and other honors 

I weight crown. won a split decision. have been won by the team ~em· 
The 37.year-old Robinson ap. bers. Phillip Furst Is the 1957 Ger· 

h II I ·· peared in excellent shape as he man champion in twelve events P i ips CDi ers, 64-56 disdosed his pre.fight plans. ~~~ ::::~YaF~~~~r3~/U:~S G!~: 
"1 expect to begin training in man National team since 1946. 

' Greenwood Lake, N.Y., the first 
By ALAN HOSKINS 

Oally It",an Sport Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The "Fabu
lous Five," minus one. teamed 
with former San Francisco all· 
America K, C. Jones Thursday 
night. to hand the Phillips Oilers 
a 64.s6 defeat. 

_a lay·up and added two {ree throws week in February. I haven't been Karl Bohenstengel is considered 
to seal the decision. in a gym in somelime but I weigh one of the six best gymnasts in 

Th Germany. 
e Cormer Haw~eyes, playin~ only 163 pounds and it won't Lake Op the women's team, Ursula 

tOgether for the til' ~ ' lime since me long to get going." Brian has been a member of tho 
the NCAA finals in' 1956, had the The handsome, Clashily-dressed team to represent her nallon in the 
standing room only crowd of 2,500 New Yorker said the U.S. Internal world championship meet and 
roaring throughout with their Cine Revenue bureau sUll had most of Helga Stockel has been a member 
ball handling, passing and shooling. his earnings from the first Basilto of the German National team for 

Home Run Hitter 
Jimmy Foxx Is Oul 
Of Job and Broke 

bout tied up. The amount is close [our years. 
to $400.000. A native of the Saarland, Mein· 

hild Hierling competed for France 
in the 1952 Olympic Games and 
also represented that nalion in the 
world championship games. 

Displaying the brilliant ball· 
handling and passing that brought 
them two Big Ten championships, 
the former Hawkeye~. playing for 
Sanitary Dairy of Cedar Rapids, 
moved out to an early lead, then 
came up with the clutch shooting 
in the last two minutes to trip the 
top amateur team In the nation MIAMI UP! - Jimmy Foxx, a 
last year. " baseball Hall of Fame member 
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AI lopez 
"Swap Helped Sox" 

Cyclone Grid 
Aides Accept 
New Positions 

AMES tA'I - Rudy Feldman. a 
line coach at Iowa State College. 
announced Thursday he has ac· 
eepted appointment as an assistant 
to coach Bud WUkinson at the Uni· 
versity of Oklahoma. 

Feldman, who coached centers 
and guards, became the second as· 
sistant to leave the stace of Cyelohe 
coach ~im Myers this week. 

Assistant Coach Leroy' Pearce 
announced Monday he had been ap
pointed No. 1 assistant coach to 
BUI Jennings at the University oC 
Nebraska . 

Pearce said Thur day, " I have 
always felt that if you can gel the 
bOys Crom the state and supple· 
ment them a little, you can do the 
job," 

"Over .t Iowa State it it h.rd 
til tven gtt the good boy. in the 
... tt. The Unlvenity of low. 

CHICAGO l.fI - Al Lopez, the 
American Leaguc's perennial pen
nant "Brides Maid," predicted 
Thursday his Chicago White Sox 
will dethrone the New York Yap· 
kees this ~eason. • 

At a press party. Lopez asserl· 
ed that two bi, December deals 
jelled the Sox into a championship 
tel\m. 

H. rtftrr.tI .. the IW.pS which 
brought outtlol.r Al Smith anti 
pitcher E.rly Wynn from tho 
Clovelond I Indl.n. .nd pitchor 
R.y Moon InHolder Billy GeocI
man and outtlel.r Tlto Francona 
from the Beltlmore Orloln. 
"With the ball club I have now, 

I think the White Sox will win the 
pennant," said Senor Lopez, whose 
first Pale Hose club in 1957 {in· 
ished eigbt games behind the 
Yankees and whose Cleveland In· 
dians werc runnersup five of six 
previous. seasons. 
. "I think we have the best pitch· 
ing staff in the American League 
now," added Lopez. 

Master of coremony at the .f· 
fair W.I c.vlc. prtll.nt CharI .. 
Comiskty. who Is tmbrolle4 In • 
le,.1 quarrtl with hll llat.r, Dor· 
othy Comiskov RI,noy, over In
herited stock In th. t"ott of their 
"" .... r. tho I ... Mr., Grace Co
mlslcey, formtr club presl.nt, 
Lopez declined to guess whether 

the Yankees would be improved 
next season. 

"I don 't know about some of 
their young players," he said, 
"but they were ready to be taken 
last year. We didn't do it because 
they beat us soundly in crucial 
series when it could have meant 
a chance for us lo move into a 
decisive lead ." 

Lopez •• Id he now h .. six po. 
tenti.1 pitching ... rt.rs, including 
Billy Pierct, DIck Donov.n, 
Wynn, Bob K .... n. Jim WII .... 
.nd Bill Fisch.r with Moore and 
Gorry St.lty •• flrst·llno rtUef· 
trs. 
He said Wynn was a potential 

15 to 20 game winner, and that 
Smith, despite a ,247 batUng avo 
erage last year, would do much 
better as an exclusive Sox left 
lIelder . 

Now you can look ca sual without looking like a 
casua lty. En joy your leisl,lre hours in suits of 
classic fabrics now in muted herringbones, 
stripes 05 well 05 the olive lones. For weekend 
elegance pick suits of fil)e pin wale corduroy 
thot runs a rich color gamut: Come in-let us 
show you what we mean. 

p •••• R.ghl- you can't offord not tol 
Balanced scoring naved thr wav and next to Babe Ruth in hitting 

for Sanitary's \~in . 5harm Scheuef· home' runs, is jobless and has on~ 
man and Jones led lile attack with $400 to his name. 
15 points each, wpye G~rl Cain I Foxx, 50, who ended his career 
added 13. Bill SC;~o II,~ Bill Lo·· with , t~e ,Ph~a?~lphia Phillies in 
gan scored 10 al*! . points re·' 1945. IS mehglble fo a ba$eljall 
lPeCtively, ~ . l pension because he .stopped IIIa}'1"11 

One of the objecU ves of the tour 
Is to promote physical fitness and 
gymnastics In the Unitcd States. 
Among the midwest points to be 
visited are Moline, Champaign, 
Chicago and Elgin, III ., Madison, 
Wis. ; Cleveland, 0 .; South Bend, 
Ind. ; 'East Lansing, Mich,; and 51. 
LOUis, Mo. 

gtts fi rst choict." '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; .., >, 
Last week, when Myers was the 

Center BurdettJ· 'Haldorson led one year before th~ pension plan 
the Oilers with 19 points. Former w~~t into e~fect. . 
Iowa State all,America Gary Where I m gomg or what may 
Thompson suCCered a shoulder scp. happen. I d~n't .kno:-v," he said . 
aration Wednesday flight iii a game The $4~ wh~<;h IS IllS sole we~lth 
at Peoria and did ,ro~. suit up. was ~ surprIse present C,rom JJm· 

JONES TO COMPETE 
De.cOlt Jones, .t.r ruMtr for 

the Hawkoy". acc.pted a bid 
Thursd.y to compo" in tho tw. 
mile run .t the Knights of ~o· 
lumbu. Invit.tion.1 tr.ck meet 
at Bo.to~ Saturd.y, 

top. prospect for the coaching va· 
callcy at Texas A&M, be said be 
would take four assistants with 

• Including Pearce and Feld· 
man. Myers Monday withdrew 
from consideration Cor the Aggie 
v.cancy. 

ALL·AROUND STAR 
Saftilary Dairy, paced by the sen. my Sllan o.f Bo~ton , Foxx personal 

Sltional shooting ,and rebounding of manager m hIS Boston Red Sox 
Carl Cain, jumped off to a 23.8 days. 
lead in the first ten minutes. The Foxx ~sth~lates he earned over 
Oilers cut that margin to one point $250,000 10 IllS basebal\ career. 

Sugar Ray Robinson 
Takes 011 Champ 

Jones WIS tho champion Bi, 
Ttn two-mlltr lISt ye.r .nd .1 .. 
compoted in the OIVmplc., Ht 
will run a,.IMt flvt Mhtrs at 
Boston. 

Michigan State halfback Walt Ko· 
walczyk won 13 letters in high 
school. Four were for football. four 
for basebaU, thrce for basketball, 
and two for track . 

at halftime, as !;)anitary sent in 
their second platoon. 

In the second h'll£, the two teams 
battled on even terms until with 
two minutes remaining; Logan 
broke a 56-56 tie with Lwo free ' 
throws and Scheuerman scored on 

StanfQrd Picks 
Utah' s Cur.tice 

I • 

As Hea~ .Coach ' 
, SAN FRANC1SCO lA'l - CaCtus 
Jack Curtice Thursday signed a 
five-year contraot as qead ~ootbap 
coach at Stanford three hours after 
he resigned from the " UniverSity 
01 Utah. 

The resignation and appointment 
are effective M,ar. 1. 

Curtice had been head coach and 
alhletic director at Utah. At Stan· 
ford he will be only [ootball coach. 

His salary was not disclosed. He 
Is believed, however, to have a 
pact calling for $15,000 annually . 

The new coach is the sixth Stan· 
ford has had in 34 ycars. Thurs· 
day'. two·fold announcement came 
IS DO surprise. It had been a topic 
01 speculation for weeks. 

Curtice said ' in Salt Lake City 
that he has not decided on assist· 
ant coaches in l)is new job but 
would have '/Mtnty of time since 
the Indians' spnng training does ' 
not start until May. 

The Utah head collching job was 
said to be wide open. 

Curtice, 5O.ye~.t'1.1d . native of 
KentUCky, was ~rttialry the only 
one mentioned f,1' the job aft~r 
the resignation 1~1t f@ll of Chuck 
Taylor, who stepp~ up' into an ad· 
rninia.atlve position at the Pacific 
Cout Conference school. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

\. AU Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Wah's Barber Shop 
.... Chair. To $trY. You
Ntxt To K.", GroceI")' 

In ~r.lvlllo 
Hour.: tlREE 

""",.5:30 p.~. 'P,ARKING 

" 

I 

New I.,po lo Spo,' Coupe. C~.vf. I~. only co, in il. Reid 
wil~ 80<1y by Fi.he , and Sol.,y Plole Glo .. 01/ around. 

Chevrolet says new in tlie nicest waY$! 
I~'s not the. nameS of theSe fine Chevrolet features that we're talking about. That which we call "Turbo-Thrust" 

would by any Qther n.me be iust as sweet. It's 'Nhat the names stand for. It', the way Chevrolet Zoo'" new, ridel 

new and performs ~ew. That's what's itn~rtant and that's what yoU should see and feel. HOtIJ Ilbottt now/ 

------------... -------------- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TURBO-THRUST V8 
It i. tb. "'OIt .dvanocd va dev.rpp .... nl 

, oJ lhe "...-1 nadicolly ..... I«itft lbe 
' ;'; .. "".UOII cbam~ loealed ill tbe blot" 
• iDat ..... IIC _ lap. D.U •• ra 250 b.p, I 

Oplioftal ., .%/,,, ""II 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: TURBOGLIDE : 
• a • The orily tripl.·turblne aut9mallc a 
• drive In the low· price field and : 

: fhh:;~~I~'.~r!.~~.~~;~o~:noother • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BLUE·FLA ME 

6 As economy.mind~d 
as ever, but now even 
peppier with a higher 
145 horsepower! 

AS ANOTHER CHOICE THERE IS 

, power(!lide 
AutOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

Op/Iqullll ~rQ ,"'I"'-, r----.. ~-------· 
FULL COIL 
springs at all four wllu" 
flex steel muscles to tab you 
smoot?J-ly over rough spots/ 

• • • ~; .. ::r:l:CJ ::EE: • • .. 
APPRAISALS 

p:a.o~pwr 

DELIVERIES 
I 

011/, /,.".",.. CMN/oI..".. ~ I.WI/._" ..... ... 
Y~'U find fM bit,. 
are good (II gold at 
fOIU' ChBfJrolLt dwler'8! 

• THE '51 CORVETTE-EVEN SPORTIERI 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • ,j1 

• • • • · . • • • • • • 

SEE JALL THIS AND MORE, TO@, AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S 

.. 
. , 

For Personal Service 
Wald'. Barber Shop 
OVER nte SMOKE SHOP 

ON CLINTON ST. 
.......--' , 

THESE PRICES AND ' MANY 
MORE .APPEAR IN OUR GREAT 

IISTOCK REDUCT~ON SALEII 

CIRCULAR DELlVE~ED TO YOUR 
MAIL BOX THIS WEEK: 

REFER TO YOUR CIRCULAR FOR OUTSTANDING BUYS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-DESIGNED TO SAVE YOU $$$! 

Valu Seleded, U.S. Cl10ice Beef, Blade Cut . . 

POT R'OASlilB

. 

BANQUET FROZEN f 

POl" 
PIES 

CHICKEN, 
TURK~Y, 

or 
BEEF 

HUNT'S -- These Will Go Fast 

~11·rsu'p 
, 

Check Our Regular Prices Shown "Crossed Out" In The ' 
Circular-Compare The Sale Prices-Check The Savings! 

HWY.6,WEST 
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A January day can bring nippy winds whipping 
around the corners of campus buildings. If you 
are lucky. you mlly allo find Kay Kreu, A2. Row· 
Iy • .round. corner. with a wild lea" lind warm 
tars. In this series of photographs Kay took time 
out from braving the elemlnts to de!1'onstrate the 
finar points of scarf,wearing a. practiced "On some 
segments of the SU I campus . • 

nany row .. n Phote. by Jerry (ole, 
if the situation is right, 4 spirit of sharing can b. 
the ordn of the day. The lucky man shown abovi 
is Dick Thompsen, G, low. City, who happened 
alonll in tim. to participate in this demonstr.tion. 
Second from the right, Kay shows how. with a 
little concentration, an ordinary sc.rf can be used 
on .n Iowa version of the Indian rope trick. At 
the far right she strikes an attitude which flas 
betn described by one w.g III beinll suitable for 
someone of a mild schizophrenic na,ure. 

Non-Summit J 

Talks Wanted 
By England 

Young Demos Told 
Students Matu.re At the i.ft Kay shows' how she bundles up to 

bra~e the wintery blasts which have a habit of 
sweeping across the frozen Iowa River. Of course, By KAREN CLAUSE easily fall into slate worship, 

Spalding said. Dally Iowan Slaft Writer 

Farward ~()()kir;lg'I Deci~ions 
• t 

LONDON, Friday tA'I - Primo There is a danger in our present 
Minisler Macmillan Friday urged generation of developing an im· 
Nikolai BulgaI1in to agree to talks mature acceptance of po1itical 
at once - on a level well below problems, rathcr than lrying to 
thc summit - for an open skies work for the better possible justice 
illspeclion plan and a ban on nu- that is before us, James Spalding, 
clear weapon tests. Asst. Professor in the School of Re-

It doesn't impress Spaldhli-.,\Yhen 
Congress puts "In God We Trusl" 
on official stamps. To use the term 
God in this sense is simply to con· 
Cuse the issue, he said . 

BISMARCK, N.D. !.4'1 - ybe 
Sguth Dakota didn't snatch Sting 
Bllll's bones after all. Maybe the 
Mobridge marauders who opened 
the famed Sioux leader's grave 
(ive years ago got bones of two 
other Indlans instead. Maybe even 
animal bones .. 

shaft proclaiming the site as Sit· 
ting Bull's last restlng place. 

Macmillan, replying to a De· ligion said in a speech to the Are Important, Says Hancher 
cember letter from the Soviet Young Democrats Thursday night 

have a sense of belonging to a unit Premier, suggested that groups of He said that university students 
within the university and that experts get to work immediately today have a greater maturity than 
classes be kept small enough to on the technical details of dis· those with whom he went to school, 
insure a sense of personal com- armament .. because they are not so sure there 
munication between student and He said it would be at least a is a simple solution to everything. 
teacher, he said. ' beginning oC a world pact to end Spalding spoke of his own period 

Spalding mentioned the problem 
of equating political commitments 
and religious faith, stressing thaI 
we must face the fael that politic 
doesn't really stem from religiolll 
faith . 

The grave-robbers said they By ROBERT MacFARL.ANE creasingly urban and industrial 
pulled off tbeir dark-of-night deed D.lIy lowa. Slatf W.lIer economy. 
because Sitting Bull's original President Virgil M. Hancher, in Iowa's expeeled population in· 
grave at Fort Yates, N.D., 50 miles a talk to the Iowa City Rotary crease, Mr. Hancher said, will 
south of Birmarck, was poorly club Thursday, said that Iowans bring both SUI and Iowa State 
marked and neglected, and be· must acl on the state's problems College to enrollments of 16,000 
cause his bones belonged in his with "hard-headed, forward.look. by 1970. He explained that this esti· 
former hunting grounds of South ing" decisions if changes brought mate Is based on two assumptions: 

There is also a real pro., he 
said, in thinking there is cor· 
relation between religion a poTi. 1 

tics." 
That oplnton was advanced 

Thursday night by a former Sioux 
Coun ty sheriff who says he knows 
of an exhumation of Sitting Bull'~ 
grave long ahead of the South Da· 

Dakota anyway. by population increases and ur. that- privately supported colleges 
The ex·sherifr, Jon Gates, told banization arc to be met eCft:ctive. in Iowa will continue to absorb 50 

The president explained that the arms race _ a beginning as a "juvenile revolt" where stu· 
studies show alumni loyalties which Macmillan said "is nl!eded dents felt they could solve the 
more strongly attached to the vari· to create real confidence" be- problems ot war and injustice. 
ous professional schools and col· tween East and West. "The real situation we ought to 
leges the former students attend- "Peace can't be secured just be facing today is a middle road 
ed rather than to the University by words ; we need deeds as well," between accepting the status quo 

"The greatest contributioo thaI 
religion can give to politica is 10 
bring a sense of humility t public 
officials and political can ates." 

kota raid. . 
the Bismarck Tribune there was Iy. .,. I per cent of the Iowans who enter 
"no 40ubt" that the South Dako- colJege and that the percentage or 

Spalding cited Abraham ineoln 
as one man who had a~ under· 
standing of the will of Gol and a 
measure of humility lha~ mikes for 
greatness. 

Whoever the bones once belong
ed to, they rest now on a prairie 
bluCC near Mobridge, S.D., Jooking 
down over the Missouri River 
country Sitting Bull once roamed. 
They're weighted down with a con
crete slab and topped by a stone 

tans Cailed to gel the bones they ~. Hanch~r spoke to th£ Ro- Iowa high school students who go 
were after. !arl~ns at their weekly noon meet· to college will not be much higher 

as a whole. Macmillan said. of political difficulties and trying to 

G 1 'd th F Y te 109 10 tho Jefferson Hotel. than the present 31 per cent. a es sal e art a s grave 
-admittedly neglected-was first ~he large upso:ge !n U.S. popu· An unexpected increase in popu· 
explored years before Ute South lallon growth smce the .end .0C lation or changes in either of the 
Dakotans got to it by Frank Fiske, ~orld War 11, Mr. Han.ch~r s8ld, two other factors could send SUl's 
a Fort Yates historian and anoth· IS perhaps a more astontshmg fact enrollIn!!nt far ,above 16,000, Mr. 
er mlln . They 'found 'Only a few than the release of atomic energy Hancher said. 

More respect should b~ paid in As tor an East.West summit overturn government to have jus· 
the future to intellectual emi- conference, which Bulganin de. tice," Spalding said. 
oence in this country, Mr. Han- clared last wcek should be held Most Americans tie up religion 
cher sa'd. The United States ha within three months, the British and politics but Spalding would 
always been lacking in enough res, leadcr left the door open. just as soon not see religion in· 
peet for achievements of the mind, He promised a fuller reply to volved in this way . He says that 

Detroit Ponders 
Small Car Future 

bones, includlng a forearm bone. ~r the launching oC an earth satel- Even if the enrollment d es go 
They then put some animal lite. . over 16,000, he . continued, SlJI will 

he contl'nued thl'S has becn one of people tend to u e religion to justi· , ' Bulganin 's proposal in another her weak pOI'nls fy politics and the o~rturning of 
. letter soon, but he added~ "I am 

S h b I , d things to establish ju icc. 

Name M;ssil~ 
In Honor Of • 

uc a a ance 10 arms an eco· considcring these proposals. We . 'ght b hed bet n As an example of how religion nomlCS ml e reac wee not forget that much would 
the United States and Russia, th~ d can be used to justify "the sys· 

bones in the grave, according to The president .po1Otcd out t~at probably remamon~ Of thc smaQ· 
Gates. and filled it up. the U.S. p~pulatlon boom, whl.ch est schools in the Blg Ten. Gen. Pershing 

DETROIT !.4'1 - The future of the 
smaller automobile came in for 
discussion by the nation's automo· 
tive engineers Thursday night. 

And that's wh!)t the South Da- has been aided by the popularity Salaries of tcachers must be 
kotans got contends Gates _ ani. of large families since World War increased and the physical plants 
mal bones' or bones of two Indian II, may eventually push the na· of Iowa's stale·supported educa· 
scouts buried beside Sitting Bull. t~on 's population to about .22.5 mil- tional institutions m~st be enlarg· 

president said, that neither side he , expecte . by the ~orld fro.m tem," Spalding cited tbe example 
) such . a meetmg and fatlure or dls- of equating Communism with 

wi I dare attack the other. In this a. ppomtment "would be correspond· I Athel·sm. "People think athel'sm is 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. !BI ~ The 

Army's new solid fuel mi siie 
which will replace the Redstone 
has 'been named after tlie late 
Gen. John J . Pershing. 

The Society of Automotive Engi
neers heard there continues to be 
a growing demand for the shorter 
wheelbase vehicles. 

The superintendent of the North hon by 1975 and to 300 millton by ed:, Mr. Hancher said. . 
Dakota Historical Society, Russell the ~ear 2000. . . We. are not . badly pressed./or 
Reid, confirmed Thursday he had ThIS phenomenon WIll have 1m· space m a techrucal sense now. he 

situation , he continued, intellectu· I \ 
al achievement may take over as 109 y grave. wrong so anything concerning com-
the chief instrument oC Joreign . munism is wrong and irreligious," 

policy. Iowa Senators heA~~~~ding to Spalding, there ar~ A spokesman at the Reps((}(Jt 
Arsenal made the annoll/ltem?JIt 
Thursday. He said thc Pershing 
soon will be under developlnent al ' 
the arsenal. Robert Sheehan, of Fortune Mag· 

azine, reporting on a survey, said 
he found owners equally enthusi
astic about both small and large 
cars. It , showed, he saId, that 
economy of operation was the pri· 
mary reason for huying small 
cars. Ease of parkiDg also was 
amOng major reasons. he said. 

been given a forearm bone by portant effects not onlY ' on the na· 
Fiske which they both believed be· lion, but on Iowa, Iowa City and 
longed to the famed [ndlan chief. the Univcrsity, he said. 
Reid thinks many of the bones dls· Iowa probably will not be in· 
integrated before th.e grave was volved in such complex problems 
ever opened. arising from the population in· 

Fiske is dead, Gates sticks to crease as will the big metropoli· 
his story, and there was no imme· tpn centers, Mr. Hancher said. But 
diate comment· from the South Oa- ~wa's popula'tion inevitably wil~ 
kotans who ecected the monument grow he added . Iowans must be 
which looks down on the Missouri. able 'lo adapt themselves to an in· 

--~------------------------~--------------

Guerillas A'ttack Town; 

.. ~(j) Cuban Troops Di~ . 
HAVANA tA'I - Rebel leader Fidel Castro's anti-Batista band ' shot 

. I Apologize · 
Sarah Churchill Fined 

$50 for 'Illness' 
up the ,southeast· Cuban farm town oC Veguitas Thursday and then MALIBU, Calif. tA'I - Sarah 
dashed back to mountain hideouts after a stiff battle with govern· Churchill, actress daughter of 
ment forces. Heavy casualties were reported on both sides. Britain's Si r Winston Churchill, 

Residents of the town of 8,000 apologized Thursday lor causing 
said many rebels were killed and Omaha Enters BOld "any inconvenience to the public 
wounded and about 20 or 311 gOlf- aM those I love," and pleaded 
ernment troops were slain In the For ConstructlOon guilty to a charge of being drunk 
attack on the army post and in 1he in public. She was fined $50. 
clash with reinforcements that Of Post Off"lce Miss Churchill, 44, stood straight 
ended the rebels' two·hour occupa· and resolute before the judge in 
tlon of the town. They said Castro Malibu JII wee Court and said st~ 
led his men on the raid. WASHINGTON IA'I - The City of would like to make a statement 

Townspeople said they based es. Omaha offered . ThUrsday to fl· regarding her arrest last Monday. 
timates of dead on seeing army nance c~nstruc~on o[ a $9,130,000 " I would like to say that I was 
trucks take three loads of soldiers post office lor Itself. more ill than drunk," the red· 

.to a cemetery (or burial. Many Its offer was one of five r eo haired ~ctress said. "[ was ~Ione 
Government troops also were ceived by the General Services in my Muse and learning my lines 
wounded, they said. Administration for financing con· for television. 

Army headquarters in Havana struction o[ th.e building under a "I have been under some strain. 
maintained silence on the attack. lease·purchase program in which I fully realize anyone might have 

Civilians said Castro led more buildings are [Alt for the · KOV' misunderstood my actions." I 
thn 200 of his estimated 600 guer· ernment which then leslles tbem. "Although you are the daughter 
rillas in the pr~awn raid. Eventually Ute 1I0vernment ac- of the world's greatest living 

Apparently ~ulpped with new quires the buildings after makin, statesman," the judge told Miss 
weapons, the raiders swept down rental payments. , Churchill, .. ~ will try to ketlP the 
from the Sierra Maestra and Omaha oHered in a letter to fl· proper perspective. 
railled heavy-caliber machine gun nance the project at a 3.73 per He said he was treating her like 
and hiab-powered rifle fire and cent rate o[ interest. Its letter was anyone else who would appeilr be. 
irenades on the town, not read at a Corma] bid opening fore him on a similar charge, -add. 

Castro's men raced (rom street since "fficials said it was not sub- ing: "I therefore One you $50 or 10 
to street seizing food supplies and mitted on a proper ' form. days in jail. " 
scoopIa, up all the money in the A spokesman &aid the Omaba Miss Churchill's attorney. Allan 
town', postofJice. offer was being takeu undei ad- Lund, said the Cine would be paid. 

At the end of a two-hour occupa· visement. He said it was bJlsecl Sheriff's deputies bad reported 
tiOD, Castro's Corces split up into on several conditions and that it that Mias Churchill cursed and 
three or four KfIlUpa and headed was unclear exactly wbat the of- kicked them when they went to 
back Ioward the mountains, with fer means. her home in response to com· 
Government' soldien in pursuit. ' B8Dkers Life Co., Des Moine., plaints Crom a telephone operator 

Castro's meIl raided the town in ofiepMI to finance the job at 4.67 that she. bad been using profanity 
November but were repUlBed bJ per cent Interest. over the phone. 
Government troops. , Banltera Life also ofCe-ed to fi· The officers said they tried to 

One townsn1an said Castro ap- nance llOtIItruetion 01 a '1.550,000 quiet bar bu~ that when they start
...... to • received CODSidIr· post oIfice at Green Ba)', Will., at ed to .1eilve MilS Churcblll jumped 
able' quantities 01 new fi&htlJla- .... per ClOt ioterftt. OIber bids: into tbI!lr patrol car with . a 1Srink 
equipment siJice theIl. Cebtrai Life AJIUJ'anC8 Co., Des in lief Band And re"-«f to get out. 

"The rebels now have tractors, Moines. ..84499 per oeatj l and . She spent rive houri in Loa An· 
jespe apd.,1nIc:ka,.aDd we8P'11l of EQuitable Life ~aaci Co. aC pies C8wD1.y Jajl be10re Ibe was 
much beavler caUber," be said. Iowa, Del Moines, ~ per cent. released on bond. 

On tlle domestic scene, President I serious religious issues in politics 
Hancher described relations be-
tWeen the University and the city To Sponso'r . lik~ the possibility of ~~ericanism 
as perhaps the best he had seen ' taking the form of religIOn. 
in his 17 years as president of SUI, lC our nation were ever to be re- The Pershing is expected to reo 

tain the field worthiness ,Slid ae· , 
curacy oC the Redstone and at Ihe I 

same time be smaller and ,Jj'ghter. 

and he hoped th y continued that I k F B ·11 garded as divine, with people feel-
way. ear m I ing tbey must prove they are 

Commenting on tile nation's Americans, then America could 
natural resources, the president 
said that the support of the larger 
population will hasten exhaustipn 
of fuels such as oil and gas. This 
will force a change to nuclear or 
liolar energy and electriCity, he 
s~d. t 

Public transportation powered 
by these new energy sources may 
cause a decrease in the use of ,pri' 
vate automobiles, and this maY at 
least end the parking problem, he 
added, 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Iowa Sens. 
lliekenlooper and Martin will co
sponsor a bill which would give Mendez'
President Eisenhower authority to 
reduce price supports and ease 
productiOn ' controls on major ' 
crops. I Trills and Triple-Tonguing 

Hickenlooper said Thursday he, I 

Martin and Sen. Dirksen of 11Il. , 
nols \IIould introduce the Presi. 
dent's bill. All tluee senalors arc 

-Steal the Sho 
By JOHN JANSSON 
a.eyiew BOlrd Member 

RepUblicans. Conc.rL by Ill. SUI Sympbony B.nd Rafael Mendez stol~ t~e how_ 
Eisenhower, in a special message Thuraday. J.n. Ifl. lOlli, In Ih. low. last night. Everyone thojtgl he 

Thursday, asked Congress for' au. Memor.a. Union. Frederick C. Ebb_, WOUld. This is one reason h did 

C · eODd.dor , Karle. Mendez. trumpet . I 

om m' tte~ tbority to set support for major ,olol.t. it so easily. The audience, Whlc I I 
crops well below present levels, JU.n.1 O,..rlor. . . . . Warner.Grabel {jowed out the doorS and illto both 
and for power to increase planting "ulor.l. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. '. WIIII.m, lobbies, was prep'lred to c~t 0 t of ' 

President Hancher tAl,·" . Rev,·ew allotments. I Tou.ta .nd hi" In D Mlno. . .. the showy Mexican-A~l'i~an ' s 
S k R 'V V J Martin said that what Eisenhow· ... , . '.. . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. Bact·Lel •• on hand long before he popped 1 on 

pea s to otary I .ftl. Mexl.an 1IA1 Danc . .. .... by Mend.. the stage. 
er has proposed is "ca CUwLed lo c " II " 

said, "because we are teaching improve the lot of .... individual "r a. bi •• I· . ;.;~~ •.•. ~: '~~I,;,~t on el The result was a pOlite~a' un: 
students in temporary buildings. Foreign Policy farmers and to, advance the coun- Sallo.f 01" Amorl •• n Dan.. . . . . .. . til he appeared, bob d and I 
But these buildings must soon be try'S over.all agricultural econ. Mi~.ii. oP; 'tie '::: :: ." "~~k~il"~.-::;:: weaved like a boxer - an P yed 
replaced with permanent struc· WASHINGTON (11'\ _ Chairman omy." ~I·"r.;t· ......... . orr. b.," :.n~." his trumpet as one oC the WI' Id's 
ture ." Theodore Green m.R.J.) o( the -lUckenlooper said "in the main eo· ':.;~~ .. · ;';;~~·~I.·7;IO:1 on., {inesv. 

Estimates show, the president Senate Foreign Relations Commit· I'm for it." He specifically called Displaying phenomenal breath·control, delicate tonguing and i~ht .• 
continued. Utat $6 milJion will be tee Thursday set up a 4.member the idea of price Rupports at 80-90 ning·fast fingerwork, he rlppea tiuough the predominantly-Sp Olsh 
required to construct the buildings subcommittee to chart the course per cent of parity a sound ap- compositions with complete mastery and ease. , 
nbecessakrYnoto rlenPlasece the wooden for a complete committee review proach. It was fun to hear him. • 
arrae s w U. f dm" ti f' I' Mr. Hancher indicated that he 0 a IDIStra On orelgn po Icr· The fact that it was fun is probably as important a reaso~ for 

d'd t tho k ' .. . He named Sen. J . W. Fulbright The Agriculture Department said Mendez' IUccess as is his talent. The people went to the concert -"inly 
I no ,10 an mcrease m SIze CD.Ark.) chairman, to work with Thursday it may have to limit par- "1tI' 

necessan.IY causes ~ dc<;rease ~n Sen. John Sparkman m.Ala.) and ticipation in the acreage reserve for entertainment, and that is what he gave them. 
the quality of a Wllverslb:. I~ IS Reoublicans ~Iexander W i l ey part oC the soil bank program This was apparently forgotten when it was decided to ,inslude 
more important that the student (WIs.) and H. Alexander Smith this year. the Wailler and Bach adaptations ' in the program. The band trild in 

, (N.J.) to recommend plans for the t vain to be something it wasn't supposed to be when presenu. lJIese 

I P 1° The. purpose would be 0 pre- . . -"7 Bur ington 0 Ice inquiry. vent obli,atl. of funds in excess two romPQsltions. 
, Democrats have dlsavowed any of the halC-biillon dollars author. When the band played pieces written specifically for band pr fin a May Hire Women intention to use the review foc ized t>Y Congress'. light vein, it was good. The Bennett Suite is an example. It was 

criticism of Secretary of state Under this program the depart. showy. as a concert band composition Is supposed to be: thefe ere 
BURLINGTON !.4'1 - Burlington Dulles and administration policies. ment is authorized to make a pay. several paqages wiUt trlc.ky timing or pleasing contrasting e rds, 

soon may join Council BhiCfs and They ,said they would invite his ment to farmers who retire part yet it was pleasant, light and carefree. , 
som~ other [owa ~lties that have fullest .cooperaUon In the study. or all of their 1958 planting allot. Mendez was Ute picture of stage presence. Yet his assu 
employed women to .write Ojjt med . i I d h II hi he ment (or cotton, corn, wheat, rice see arlillc 8 an 0 ow - as were s arrangements. T y 
ti~kets for parking' violations. and tobacco. written only Cor the purpose of glorifying Mendez' great talent. hey 

Traffic Captaih Ted Behne rec· Grocery Firm Executive .. ua1l C 11 d . I f h .. he ommended at a city councIL meet. Officials said that since lOCal oC- us Y 0 owe a Slmp e, transparent pattern : irst estate .. t 
Ing Wednesday that all time limit Wins Community Award flces opened this .week to accept melody, then triple·tongued, then "swung," then played a "slfeet" 
parking be converted to metered land retirement agreements there version. Then Mendez would waltz to the end of the stage as Ule f,and 
areas and that twa meter maids DES MOINES !.4'1. - . C. O~val have heen so many applications in played a soft bridge. As It finished the interlude, he lilted t~ the 
or another man with a jeep be Clark, ~ 53, grocery rlrm exec~tive. Texas and Oklahoma that limita· center again and dashed off a couple more versions of the melody, 
employed to enforce and supervise was j1Onored Thursday as wmner tion may have to be imposed. ending in a dazzling show of trills and trlple·tonguing which left the 
them. f of tHe 1957 Des Moines Tribune Under such limitations, specific audience gasping. I 

Behne said, "There Is too much Corn1nunity Service Award. amounts would be allocated for Mendez had control of the band, too. Directing with his instr~ent 
cheating under the present 'chalk Clark, a naUve of Winterset, Is affected crops , in each state. ~t· or body contortions, he made the regular conductor something for a 
system' in- lin\lfAld tjme parking pr~nt 0( tbe board of dire<;tors er, an, WftUIed funds 1n one state piece of woodwork. M a solo artist, be had VIe right to use a clttain 
ar~ ~~ thorE! Ill'e no rnetel'$. ~ . lo.,wa Nettlodist ~pital and, could .transferred to: . other amount of prerogative, but perbaps he used a bit too much. His'sup-

"Council ·Bluff. bas successfullY.. was ODe .of the foun~l)rs of G* ~. _ ' . preased desire to run the whole production came to light unmista*blY 
employed a plan of ~vinll worntii lnduslriet!, hlO-. of 1)(,5 MoinCJ,l ""Ocrftl~ 'sijd mterest IJ the 1*0' when - alter two Mendez·arranged encores - the band pia a 
supervise parkiq meter areas," . a self·help project for th~ lllndl·' gram 1$ muc~ &reater, .. 1.han lIIey "march" introduced by Mendez, compo!ed by Mendez, and cond cted 
be added. . .~d.ed-. _. •• by Mendea. It wa. also applauded by Mendez. • • 



F Johnson County residents 
_ ere a tending 2-week officer train· 
. ill ccJu-S\lS in Indiana and Kansas. 

TIlt "en are members of the Army 
, • Jleserve, HOth Infantry Regiment. V:olin virt '0-0 ~athan ~liIstein Wednesday will be available to the 
. tid Ll. Samuel J. Curnow, 1433 general public. 

I -'-1 st., I'S enrollnd I'n offl'ccr ' wi'l n·c .• nt a con:crt Jan. 22 at . d lh . ...... " ~ The concert IS un er e auspices 
rtfres}lf;r cour e at Fort Benjamin 8 p.m. n th o ~I:l'n Lounge of the of the University Concert Course. 
llirrison, Indiana. Curnow, local [OWl ~" rmor.11 1.:n:on. Play Own Arrangement 
.illcer for Veterans of Foreign Fr' ~' Ft IIdft n t' eket ~ and SUI staff Milstein will perform his own ar-
'11'5, began the course Thursday. tic!«·ts fit .1.~) c3ch may be ob· of the "First Sonata in 

Sgt. Ie. William D. Eden. R.R. 5. t3inpd in til Eac:t Lobby of the A Major" by Francesco Geminiani. ""a City, M. I!t. Calvin J. Lave· Vnion bl'trinnln' Saturday from I He will also play movements from 
706 Giblin Dr., and Sgl. Ie. p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and Tues· "Sonata in G Minor" for violin 

J. Forbes,/ Ulne 'J'r(>e, ar" dllJ ticke~ will be availabl from alone, by Bach ; "Sonata in A Ma
noncommissioned · oW· 9 am. to 5 '30 p.m. and from 9,jor, Op. 47," by Beethoven; and 

FOI·t Riley, ,Kansas. I a.m. until concert time Wedndaday. "Concerto in G Minor, Op. 26" by 
men be an classel Sunday. f Any tickets undistributed by 9 a.m. Max Bruch. 

......... liiiijiii'~·'"c--~- · He will be accompanied by Ar· 
lur Balsam at the piano. 

American By Adoption 
"'i1s~eln, Russian by birth, is an 

American by adoption. He first be
gan tlJe study of the violin in his 

\ native city of Odessa with Stoliar· 
sky, and later studied with the 
famous Leopold Aucr. 

Although Milstein played in pub
lic when he was ten years old, he 
did not take up a career as a chlld 
prodigy. 

He was 19 when he made his first 
concert tour of. Russia, appearing 
in recitals with a close friend. who 
was to become one of the great 
pianists of his generation, Vladi
mir Horowitz. Milstein went to 
Paris in 1925 and was highly ac
claimed. Extensive tours of Euro· 
pean music centers followed. 

First U.S. Appearanco 
He made his first appearances 

, _.,_'- inHN CARROll . in this country wit" the Philadel-
..-'~ JU phia Orchestra in 1929. Since his 

f ta'lflI~1 debut with the New York Phil· KWi STEElE VAlERlt flINCH harmonic in 1929, the violinist has 

- --------1 reappeared with the orchestra 
Selected Short Subjects ' more than 50 times. 

JAN SAVITT'S ORCHESTRA. Colorloon • 3 SIooge Comedy In his tours each year since 1947 

lATE 
SHOW 
TO~lle 

be made repeated recital and or
chestral appearances in Copen
hagen, Stockholm, Brussels, Paris, 
London, in Lucerne at the summer 
festiva ls and in Scheveningen, Hoi. 
land, where in 1947 he opened the 
first full orchestral season since 

PAT RON AGE AND World War II. 
I N FOR M EDT E E NAG E R S I He has also toured Latin Am-

erica, Mexico, Egypt, Palestine 
and Israel. 

STARTS 

TODA.Y ·Twn .............. ~ 
EXTRAORDINARY 
PRIZE-WINNING 
ATTRACTIONS! . \ . \ £ The Cannes Film Festival i 

~~ . Berlin Fil: FMivai , 
'- Award Winner ~ 

\ 
Splclal lsi Prill 

CANN[S Fi l II H STIVAlI 
.. =... 

Fltnc~ Film Crlllcs' 
lOU IS DElUC AWARD! 

City 
1st Iowa 

. Showing 

~o~[~T 
mAl" tile, 

I ~ij 

.j Award •. , . 
Winnen 

Auto Damage Suit Filed 
In Court by Army Man 

Capt. Richard W. Davies, Jr., 
in the Mil ita r y Science De
parlment at SUI, filed suIt Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District 
Court for auto damages received in 
an accident Jan. 9, 1957. 

Davies filed a $188.62 suit against 
James Alberhasky, 716 Ninth Ave., 
Coralville. 

Davies stall:s in his petition that 
~lberhasky, driving a car owned 
by Red Dot Foods, Inc., struck his 
stationwagon from the rear. The 
accident occurred on First Avenue 

Coralville. 
Representing Davies i Attorney 

L. G. Klein. 

The World'. Most 
Honored Show 

52 aest Picture 
Awns and World

Wide Honors 

TIMES THEATRE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Mall Orders Now Filled 
OPENING DAY DEC. !G 

PRICES 
Sun. thru Thuro. Evenln, . ... . 2.20 
Fri . & Sat. Evenln, ... . ...... 3 .~ 
Wed. Matinee . .. ............. I.~ 
Mat. Sat.-Sun. & Holldoy, .... 2 ,~ 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

l~iI~Uiii 
lOW "ENDS 

• • SATURDAY" 

The exciting 
adventures of 
two little 
runaways.' • 
fiI med entirely in the 
seldom-seen corners 
~f the real japan! 

I PLUS-COLoa ~AIlTOON 

~~ __ IoN_~_':_::_~_;_~_C;_;_:'_:_:_:_~_" ____ -J 

Legend of 
the Lost --.--

THE . OAIL Y IOWAN- Iowa City, ' __ Friday, Jan. 17, lfS8-P8Qt' 7 

Emil Novy of North Liberty said 
Wednesday that he will run as a 

"The Glass Rose," a novel by Democratic candidate for one ot 
SUI graduate a islant Richard t~ two vacancies on the Johnson 
Bankowsky, is now being featured County Board oC Supervisors. 

In announCing his candidacy for 
in a book display at one of Iowa election Cor the 1959 term of tbe 
City's stores. board, Mr. Novy said, "I'm seek· 

"The Glass Rose," recently re- ing election 10 the Johnson County 
leased by Random House, is Bank- Board of Supervisors because I'm 

, . .. interested in the most efficient 
owsk~. llrst novel. . ~e IS w~kllii and modern county government 
on his second While teaching a possible for lhe lax dollar. I be
Comrnunleations Skills course in I\e\<e my 20 years experience in 
the English Department. Bankow. civic activities will be of great 
sky said he began teaching at S I assi tance in working toward thal 

goal." 
this year upon the recommenda-. Novy, who has farmed in the 
tiqp of one of his teachers at Yale, North Liberty area for about 20 
author Robert Penn Warren. years, is now the yard foreman at 

Bankowsky said his novel de. ~e La~rt lumber y~ds in Iowa I 
City. He IS a past preSident of the 

veloped from a short story he Madison township school board and ' 
wrote while at Yale. "I saw a bowl is presently secretary of the group. 
of glass flowers and decided to Novy 01 0 is the township chair
develop a story around it," he said. man ~or the Democratic central 

committee of John on county. 
He added that Robert Penn WarrCll He is the chairman and one of 
saw the story and suglested that the founders of the Johnson County 
he rewrite it as a novel. Agricultural Association, which 

The story is told entirely in the sponsor the "4-H" Fair, Also a 
' ., member of the Farm Bureau for 

Clrst per~n tlU',~ugh the streams 20 years, he has served as town-
of consciousness of Ule charac· ship and county chairman, and 
ters, Bankowsky explained. He said 

HISTORICAL PROBLEMS 

county organizational director. 
Novy helped organize the first 

volunteer fire fighting unit for Penn 
and Madison townships. He is also 
a past president of the North 
Liberty Mutual Telephone Com· 

pany. 
He is active in the North Liberty 

Methodist Church. In addition, 
lI/ovy is past master oC the North 
Liberty chapter of the Masonic 
lodge. 

I 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
.. 

that the form of the book follows 
that of the rosary, the greatest 

Nathan Milstein prayer he knows. The Roman 
Robert M. Kingdon, SUI assist

ant professor of history , said he 
planned to explore the problems 
of planning historical research 
topics In his talk at the Phi Alpha 
Theta mceting Thursday night. 

Violinist Catholic rosary proclaims the 
------------~- ' joyous, sorrowful and glorious 

Public School 
First Semester 
To End Jan. 23 

Buford W. Garncr, superintendent 
of the Iowa City Public Schools, 
has announced the closing dates 
of the Jowa City Public Schools 
for the fi rst semester. 

All elementary school will close 
at noon, Friday, Jan. 24, and the 
Junior High School will close at 
the rcgular time Thursday, Jan. 
23. 

Only Jowa City high school stu
dents required to take semester 
examinations need to report to the 
high chool on Wedn sday and 
Thursday, Jan. 22 and 23. There 
will be no school on Friday, Jan. 
24, but students may pick up Ulelr 
grades at 3: 15 p.m. 

The fowa City schools will reo 
open second sem .. sler classes Mon· 
day, Jan. 27, at the regular time. 

Judge Has ~ower 
To Rule On Union 

District Court Judge James P. 
Gaf[ney ruled Thursday that he 
does have jurisdiction over a union 
suit filcd several weeks ago. 

The SUit was filed by Frank A. 
and John R. Rummelhart, owners 
of Boyd Rummelhart Plumbing 
and Heating Co ., 601 S. Gilbert St. 
Owners filed the uit against Local 
Union No. 236, International Bro· 
therhood of Teamsters, Chauffers, 
Warehousemen and Helper~ of 
America. AFL·CIO. 

TONITE 
BII' Battle .1 Musl. 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

mysteries in the liCe of Christ. 
Bankowsky, 29, went from Yale 

to work on his master's degree at 
Columbia. He was raised in Wall· 
ington, N.J . He and his wife now 
live in Iowa City. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

ODe Day .......... Be 8 Word 
Two Days ..... ,. lOe 8 Word 
Thre~ Days ...... . uc Word 
Four Days .. .. ... 14C a Word 
Five Days . ..... .. 15c a Word 
Ten Days . .. ,... 20c 8 Word 
ODe Month ..... .. 39c 8 Word 

(Minimum Charie 5Oc) 

Di.play Ad. 

9ne Insertion ............. ..... . 
$UO a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertion , ............ .. 

'1.00 a ColumD Inch 
ren InsertiolUl a Month, 

Eacb Jnsertlon .. ..... ..... 
IIOc 8 ColumD Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserv .. 
the right to r.jed any ad
.. rtltlng copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Rent 

Kingdon said he would explain 
the problems he had writing his 
own dissertation, and the way in 
which he had treated them. 

Child Care Work War.ted Trailer for Sale ----
CHILO clr. In my home. 2064. 1-29 WASUlNO AND lRo~r~Go' Pick ~~ 35 FOOT trailer. Phone 7002. 1-2t 
:.:.;...:..::.:.:..:.:.:..----::.-------- and delivery. Phone _",,1 . -, 1958 TR,ULER. 30 foot. Priced rldlcn. 
""~LL eat\! lor n child {or II workln/l' ------------------- IOUlly low. 8~408, 2-' 
,.mother. 2980. 1-21 Personal Loans 
SOMEONE to watch 5-year-old child Helo Wanted In my home I (\.rnoon.. Will pro. PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .... 
vide noon lunch. Call 8·0787 alter 5 phpnotlraph.. .oorts equipment. CARE lor two children. my 1I0me, 
R·m. 1-18 ROCK·EY£-LOAN Co., 719 Ron.ldl·~27r afternoonl. Call 4775. I-U 

Pet. Lost and Found 

lillY Quality Cockers. Dial teoo. 2-9 EWIN watch with Inlt(.led bnnd. 
" 

#b'R SALE Chihuahua and Collie pup
pl ••. ChJhauhua and Tcy Pox-Terrier 

~~'\4 service. Dial 8-0243. '2-9 

Room s for Rent 

)C~578. 1-17 

Miscellaneous for Sale 5169. 
TYPlNG. 8-0431. 

liIDIt·A-B~D lOla. IIk~ new: dlnetle -EXPERIENCED t~lna. 8.52(6. let. 8-3270. 1-30 • r • 

2-1" 

B·18 

2·18 
, q 

2-10 LADIES Benru. wrl5lwatch and Gw, '1'¥PJNG. 2174. 
1-30 Iron. Dial 7890. 1-22 T-H-E""Sl':;'s~-a-'nd"--Olhe::-r-.-. --:::='I--:"c-=-tr'";lc--:t.l'-pe--

8_-.::~e_19_. _________ --:",:-: HOME tlJ'own. ' prayed. Golden 0.11- writer. 8-244'. # 2-' 
GRADUATE men students. 7761 2.17 cioul apple,. Dial 6080. 1-23 EXPERT Iypln/l'; 20e. 8-.0004. l-U 
COMTORTAl!~",pln, room;-r;;; 5-PIECE chrome dinette let, like n.w; ---1-_' 

men. 8-3801 or 3175. 1-24 hall prl.... Olal 7718 alLH 5:00 p.m. TYPING - a-I81.. ~ 

M-EN's double I'OOm. 530 N. Clinton. __ I-~ Ty.:P.::l=n'.:...:..a--o-.":'29--:.-------:-Io-:-::::-ftr 
Cookln~ prlvlle, ••. showers. 5801a or 1956 SET Encyclopedia Brllannlca; rYPING. IBM _ 11201. ....... 

9~5. 2-17 ",aleriaU desk and flourescent desk 
lamp; wrou,M-lron bookc...... Call 

DOUBLE roOm for men. OppoSite Wool- 8-133. flJler ' :00 p.m. 1-18 
worth's. 5787. 1-21 Autos for Sale 

OFFICE desk 145.00. Phone 8-3265. 1-21 1949 PONTIAC 2-door. Rea.onable. Dldl 
ROOM for two mell. Close In. 287:1. I-I' HOCK-EYlI: Loan movoJ to TIe Ronald. l065 alter 4:00 p.m. 1-21 
2 NICE room •. Men students. 4346, 2-15 81. Plenty 01 evllryUlln,. Phone 

4535. 11-. 
Wont To Buy r Iowa City Transfer COMFORTABLE .Ieepln, rooms (or 

men. 11--3901 or 3875. 1-15RC ----.-------.:...--- & St C 
WANTED to bu)' Polaroid camera. Call , orage . o. M.:.:E:.N __ S:..TUD~:..eN;...·_TS-=-. _0_1_81_8_-1_21_8_. -:-2:-::-tf 3257 alter ' p.m. 1-21 

NICE ROOM. 8·2ela. I-28ft f!1 RIVERSIDE SHELL 
OOtTBLE room for men. Oppollte ':-' can help 

Woolworlh.' •. e787. 1-22 ) _ 
,..:''-9, ~ " /. you earn 

MEN Itudenls. Phone 8-229C. 2-7 

Pets for Sale 

SATURDAY 
"Newelt hl Rock In aou" 

FOR RENT- Deluxe trailer, 1868. 8-MO'. TOR !lA.U-luaranleed canary .rn.er •. 
... 2642. 12·29re 

•~ valuable 
i' -::,'J,RA8 S' H 

CAiI!lrc premium •. 
DIAL 
7221 

DALE THOMAS 
and 81. Bandera Boy. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

- Doon Open 1:15-

NOW "ENDS 
• • MONDAY" 

\\{iit1Z'~I·. 
FIRST TIME • . • EVER 

IN IOWA CITY I 

Apartment for Rent 

BEAUTIFUL 2-room furnished apart
/TIen! plUJI private bath. Cleo. In. 

"5.00 monthly~ Phone 43117 or 3tS2. 1-17 
FOR RENT, Phone 8-32t2, one room 
<lurnlsh~d apartment. with priva te 

bath. One block lrom bUlln.... cllstrlct. 
~.OO per month with utillUe. P;~t4 

TWO room furnished apartment. Prt
vale bath. ClOse In. For graduate 

m~n or couple. Available Feb. Sih. 
Dial _I. 1-18 

BEETLI 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance le .... n.. Special 
rate, Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

l-Ur 

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

New toutl, 11 wnUI at elt, Umlb. 
TeJeph.ne, 11 ... m vell e1eetrldt7 
a".llable. Sewer ana elty water. 
.. pral . ... d. l it per monlb UU hi, 
1.1., W311 P'.ne 4%33 ..... 

.tiJ.W 
;GR£En 

:5 ' Rm~5 
- --,." 

RIVERSIQE 
no.l specialist 
in packing! 

SHELL service _ 
Pul Cllrl.II ... Pre,. ~".". JIll 
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New, Build~ng ;CHicage. $Gh . dtlies -
AwaifsPahents Timetable for Ike 
At Woodward CHICAGO t.fI - Presicenl Eisen· '\ minutes ,reeting GOP leaders and 

hower's public appearance in Chi· others. 
cago Monday will cover a total of I Then they will ride in a motor· 

DES tOINES t.fI - Screening of three hours and 15 minutes under cade to the Stock Yard Inn, a trip 
applications for admi ion to the I a timetable announced Friday. I that will take about a hall hour. 
Woodward State Hospital and He i comin" to town to speak at The plan calis for the Eisen
School will start in a few days, a $lOO-a·plate dinner that wiJl open bowers to go to the dinner at 6 :30 
Gov. Herschel Loveless ~nd . the the Republican dri\'e to recapture I p.m. and stay there until it ends 
~t~te Board of Control said !" a control of Congress in the Novem· at 9 p.m.. then retire to lbeir 
Jo.nt statement Thursday night. ber elections. rooms in the Inn. 

Loveless, who visited the insti· The President and Mrs. Eisen- Spokesmen for the arrangements 
tution Monday to dedicate its new hower are scheduled to arrlve a' commit~ who eave newsmen the 
building. reiterated a statement Midway Airprot at 3~ 30 p.m .• jo'tf~ timetable Friday said 4.600 tickets 
that th state has a "moral obli- lime. They will spend abol.!t 15 ,haVIt been ~Id thus far. 
galion" 10 accept as many pend· • , 
ing applications as is feasible. 

"Th administralion at Wood· 
ward wm start screenlng the ap
plications for admission within 
the next few days." the joint 
Statement aid. "Scveral factors 
will, be considered in determining 
the ordt:r of admission. I 

WSUI Airs Piano 
Recita I Satu rday 

John Knocrnschild, A3, Clinton, 
will present a half-hour program of I 
piano music Saturday at 10 a.m. 
over radio station WSUI on lhe sta
tion's first Recital Hall program oC 
the currenl year. 

Recital Hall will be broadca . t 
weekly on Saturday unt I the end 
of the second semester. with SUI 
music students appearing. Marvin 
Thostenson. assistant professor of 
music, is coordinator of the pro
gram. 

Knoernschild will play Chopin's 
"Scherzo in C sharp mmor. Op. 39" 
and Prokofief's "Son ala in B flat, 
Op. 83," on Saturday's program. 

BMW Isetta 300 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car * 62 Miles Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed * Prices Start at $1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

We Also Carry th~ TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commercial Vehicles 

CHIRP/S:~I~~~~~~ SERVICE 
1200 Ellis Boulevard NW - Cedar Rapids, la. - EM 4·3714 

Phoebe Doesn't Wool 
HERBERT F. GIISLIR, .ithtle ... Id.rman of Chicago', 34th ward, 
.... w. off PhMbe, hi. new lIuid. dog. Phoebe, who doesn't woof at 
lInrone, lIcconiint to Gie.ler, replace, Ducness, hi' old dog, who 
lifter Marly niM year. of attending Gel,ler, barked at anyone who 
lIpprOllched he,. ma.tor. Gei,ler said, "When a politician cannot 
talk to hi. cen.tIMn" without hi' dog ,rowling and nipping at 

"They include the length of time 
applications have been in, the I 
urgency of the individual cases, I 

and the effect the retarded child 
is seen to have on other children Morrell's Pride Ready to. Eat Smoked 

them, that',lNd." 

In the family." 
Recently the Iowa Association for 

Mentally Retarded Children urged 
that no more youngsters be ad
mitted to Woodward to prevent 
overcrowding. 

- - ------------------------------------- "There are apprOximately 260 

G U -f- t- names on the waiting list, some erman nl Ica Ion of these having been on file more 
than five years," the governor and 

, the board said. " With the new IN ed' dAb A II j building now ready for occupan-e e . ove cy, the administration contem-
plates a certain shifting of the 
existing population of the institu-

A graduate student from Germany said Thursday night that the 
people of West Germany so desire German reunification, that if unity 
isn't conceivable through the prcsent alignment with the West. they 
may agree to Russian terms. 

tion. 
"There will also be an accele,. 

ated effort towards placement 01 
inmates who are now considered 
ready to leave th/l institution. The 
board reeo~izes the fact lhat the 
institution has more inmates than 
it would have under ideal circum

Dietrich Hartmann. G. Berlin, Germany. told members of the 
honorary German fraternity. Dclta 
Phi Alpha, that the West "will have 
to find a new approach to the re- Blast Rocks 
unification of Germany. and Ihe stances. 

"However. it feels that the com
mitments that have been made 
should be honored insofar as pos

solution of problems in middle 
Europe," D t 

The West and Chancellor Konrad own own 
Adenauer of West Germany pres- sible." 

ently persist in a position of R· h d V 
strength in dealing with Soviet Ie mon 1 a Tile officials said many children 

on the wailing list are urgently 
in need of institutional care and 
failure to admit them "would 
exert a severe hardship upon the 
children themselves and upon oth
er children in the families." 

Russia, Hartmann said. • 
NHd 2·Fold Approach RICHMOND, Va. Iil'l- A mas ive 

Hartmann believes the need for a 
new approach is two-fold: 

gas explosion that rocked down
town Richmond Thursday tore 
apart a cold storage firm ncar the 

1. Over the years, tensions have 
been building up In East and West 
Germany. a well as In satelli te city's principal business section. 
countries. The Hungarian revolt Five hours later, gasmasked res
and uprising in East Germany arc cuers dug out the body of the first 
examples. It is possible that up- . . • 

Sl:I' Will Sponsor 
Surgical Course 

rislngs in East Germany may reo of eight persons believed buned m 
occ:ur. Ihe rubble. More than 100 physicians from 

Iowa and surrounding states are 
expected to attend a 2-day post· 
graduate course in general surgery 
at the SUI Medical Center Tues· 
day and Wednesday. 

2. The fact that the West Ger- Firemen said it appeared only 
mans may concede to Russian one person in the 3-story brick 
terms demands a new Western ap· building escaped death in the 
proach. Political feelings of West blast that ripped off three out
Germans could mount to a degree er walls of the Mcrcha'lts Ie 

Sponsored by the sur Depart· 
ment of Surgery, the course is de· 
signed to acquaint physicians with 
the 'latest advances in surgical 
diagnosis and treatment. 

where this would be done. lnd Cold Storage Co. on 6th St. 
"Basically the situation hasn't 

changed since 1953," Hartmann 
said, "and if a revolt again broke 
out in East Germany the Russians 
would probably meet it with force 
equal to the Hungarian uprising." 

Explosive Situation 
Hartmann said if the East Ger

mans were slaughtered like the 
Hungarians, it is possible that We t 
Gorman forces may be involved in 
the fighting. "This could lead to an 
all out war." 

"If Adenauer remains stubborn 
io his approach to German reuni 
fication, " Hartmann said, "his op
position (the Social Democrats ) 
will win Ule elections in 1961. The 
opposing party may then accept 
Russian terms of reun[[\calion." 

Hartmann said there is a present 
trend in western European coun· 
tries, led by Adenauer, to creatl' 
a third world power comparable to 
the United states and Russia, Na· 
lions In this third world power bloc 
would include West Germany, 
Italy. France and the Benelux 
countries. 

"What West Europeans want to 
prevent is a divided world between 
Washington and Moscow," Hart· 
mann said. "This scheme is closel~ 
followed by the Russians in their 
talk of a Summit meetln, to which 
Washington Is very reluctant." 

Fore." T. A ..... 
The United States might be 

forced to agree to such a meeting, 
Hartman said, ill light of Russian 
military advancements. "Euro
peans want no agreement outsid 
their realm," he added. 

Hartmann also said, in comment
ing on West German poUties that 
the conununisl party was abolished 
as unconsUtutional. "There is ;1 

communist underground movement 
In West Germany," Hartmann said. 
"which is started and financed by 
East German communists. The 
party hasn't much popular support, 
however." 

Hartmann. who II now itudylng 
for his M.A. iii joumallJm, previ
ously was a staff writer for a Ger· 
man news a,eney. 

City Record 
Births: 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin Michel, 
H ills. a ,ir!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georp Zimmer· 
man. R.R. 4. Iowa CitJ. a boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Holbcook. 
J 114 First Ave .• a girl. 

ncar the riverfront. ' 
The first body was not immedi

ately identified. It was discovered 
in a loading area about eight feet 
:rom the building. 

The cold storage firm is about 
rive blocks from Richmond's main 
business. section. Shock waves 
from the explosion were felt more 
than a half-mile distant at Vir· 
ginia 's Capitol, startling members 
o[ the State Legislature, now In 
lession. Plate glass windows were 
-hattered blocks away by the 
force of the blast. 

Therc was no fire following the 
~xplosion. 

Tons of brick poured from the 
ruptured sides of tile old buOding, 
Jtreaming down on parked auto
nobiles nearby. almost burying a 
few. A truck, believed to contain 
~wo persons, had backed up to a 
loading platform at Ule cold 
~torage firm moments before the 
~Iast. It was blown apart . 

Just what caused the explosion 
'lad not been pinpointed. Firemen 
:aid it apparently was set off by 
!as released from refrigerating 
~ulpment il) the building. 

BECOME PARENTS 

Physicians who attend the meet
ing will hear lectures and panel 
discussions. view special movies 
and demonstrations, and partici· 
pate in surgical ward rounds. 

Guest speakers will be Dr. Les
ter R. Dragstedt, professor and 
chairman of surgery at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago College of Medi· 
cine, and Dr. Frank R. Peterson, 
Cedar Rapids. Nineteen physiCians 
from the SUI College of Medicine 
will particlpatc in the course. 

Files Court Suit 
For Car Damages 

Francis Halstead, 506 N. Dodge 
St. , filed suit Thursday in John· 
son County Court for $200 damages 
received in an auto accident Nov. 
10. 

In the suit, filed against John S. 
Greenleaf, 1645 Ridge Rd ., Hal· 
stead states his car was struck at 
nighl while parked in froDt of his 
home. 

C. A. KOOL IMPROVES 
Ira Kapenslein , 1955 editor of C. A. Kool, 226 S. Johnson, who 

rhe Daily Iowan, and his wife was rushed to Mercy Hospital by 
lunday became the parents of a Iowa tity firemen Wednesday 
1On. Named Joel. the boy weighed following a first aid cail, is re
llx pounds, one-half ounce at birth. ported to be much improved since 

Mr . Kapenstein is now a reporl- his admittance. 
!r for the Milwaukee Journal. Kool sufrered a heart attack and 
:\irs. Kapenstein is the daughter of oxygen was administered to him 
\fro and Mrs. Julius Kunik. 805 E . by the firemen at his home. Wed-
';'airchild. nesday at 9:28 p.m. 

People say HF.C·s money 
service is outstanding 

~ One friend tells another 
about Household'. 
prompt, courteous and 
businesslike service. In 
fact, 2 out of 3 new cus
tomers are referred to 
HFC by old customers. 
You may borrow up to 
$300 with confidence 
from America's oldait and 
most experienced con
aumer finance company. 

Modern molUlV .r~ic. lMck«l hI/III ".." 01 ~r;'nc. 

~OUSE~NANCE 
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Fresh Baked - ANGEL FOOD 

PICNICS lb. 

~= __ .Morreil/s Palace - Sliced 

CBACON lb. 
Pkg. 

Morrell's - Roll lb. 
, 

SAUSAGE Roll 

Texas Marsh Seedless 
• 

G R A -PE F R' U I T 

Hartex Fancy 

Pineapple JUICE 

TisSUE 4 

Big 
46-oz. 
Can 

Rolls 

For 

DEL MONTE is big news this week 

PEARS i:~ 25¢ 
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